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The Liverpo and Lon.don andGlobe Insurance Company.
AVAILABLE ASSETS, - - - ,- $27,000)000

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CH-ICAGO FIRE, estimated at ncarly $3,ooo,ooo, are being liquidated, as:fast as adjusted,

withaut dedaction.
Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prominent Features ms

this wealthy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secrotary, Canada Branci.

QUEEN INSU-RANCE COMPANY
OF LWVERPOOL &~ LONDON.

CAPITAL, - - -- -- -- 2,000,000 Sterling.
LIFE ASSURANCE BRANCH.

One of the chief characteristics of the Company, in this Departruent of their business, is thse plan of
N'on-Forfeitnre of Plolicies,

exhibited in tise following clause, and to which attention is respectfully requested:
NVon-f rfei ture of Fa/ices by the issue of Paid sip Ps/idies :-"1 In case c/Jhe inability of tht assuredfran,

whatever causej, ta continue Mhe presniums on an ordinary Life Policy, the Company would, in cansideration of t/Je
onount reccived, after a period of three years front the data of the assurance, issue a paid-up p1icy Jor Mhat ainsuff.

F/RF INSURA NCE BRA NCH.
Tise following are thse chief advantages offered by this Company:
THE MONTREAL BOARD is fully empowered to accept Risks and issue Policies, and te consider

and determine ail questions brought before them.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vary according te thse nature of tise Risk, and will be found as moderate

as those of any other respectable Engiish Company doing business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Prompt and liberal settlement of dlaims in this Department. Tise Montreal Bloard i,

empowered te settie Losses without referring them te thse Cisief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings rusay be insured te protect parties froin Loss during reinstatement of Properry

destroyed or damaged by Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasioned by explosion of Gas paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fire arising from Lightning made good.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on tise usual advantageous terms.

By a special agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scotland in Canada, this
Company is prepared to issue policies covering ail insuraib1e Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

nEsrI)ET SECRETARY AND GENERÂL AGENT:

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. &acrament Street, Merchants' Exchlange, M'sntred.

OBWALD B3ROTHERS,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Stock Exchzange.)

Stocks and negociable securities of aIl classes Bought and Sold on Commission.

55 ST. PRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL-



Ulî,der Contract wzfth the Covemnren.t of Canacla for
the Conveyanç e of theCANADJAN AND UNIT E ÈD STATES MAILS.

1872. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT$. 1872.
PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the untrnoted First-Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

SARDINTAN............4100 Tons........Building.
POLYNESI.0C.........10" . .a Ballantine.CJR ULSSAN ....... .. 300 .......... Building.
SARMATIAN '1....e...300 .........Capt. J. Wylie.
SCANDINAVIAN .........3 ........ Capt. Brown.C4.NA1)IAN 32(00 ........ Building.
PRfUSSIAN ......... Lient. Dutton, R.N.R.AUSTRIAN 2700 ........ Capt. Richardson.
NESTOIIIAN ..... 200 . ....... Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN ............ 2f5 ........ Capt. Graham.
ACADIAN 200 ........ Capt. Wilson.
PERUVIfl ......... Lient. Snith, R.N.n.GERMANY ........... 325 ......... Capt. Trocks.
CASPIAN ............ 6 ...... ... Capt. Ritchie.
BI1BERNIAN ........... 44 . ....... Capt. R. S. Watts.NOVA SCOTIAN ...... .. : ......... Capt. Eichardson.
NOIITI KMETtI(A.N........8 ".......Capt. Miller.
CORINT-IAN.........200...................Capt. J. Scott.MANIToBAN.:.....'...".....,.310.......... ...... Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.ST. DVIJD.....................1,50 .......... Capt. Scott.
ST. ANI) REW .......... ........ 141«2 "....... apt. 11. Wylie.ST. PATRICK .......... 27 ........ apt. Stephen.NORWAY ... ................... 1]]00 ........ Capt. C. Il. mylins.SW8EDEN...................... 1150 ".........-Mceizie,

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Sai-ling from LIVERPOOL cvery THURSDAY, and from QUEBEC everySATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle ta receive on board an d land Mails and

Passengers ta and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended ta be dcspatched from
QUEBEC:
NESTORIAN ............... Sth October. I POLYNESIAN .......... 26th October.SARMATIAN ............... 21h ' SIBERNIAN ............. 2nd November..AUSTRIAN ................. h 19I" PItUSSIAN ..... ........... ch

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC :

CABIN.................................................. ....$7o ta $8o
STEERAGE ...... ........................................... 2

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to be despatched from Quebec
on or about cadi Thursday througbout thc season.

RATES 0F PASSA.GE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN .............. ................ $6o
INTERMEDIATE ........ I...................................... 40STEERAGE .................................... 2+.

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Iou.'lle and Common Stret, Montrmi.



OCEAN MARINE I/VSURANCE.

ghe xnba 4noitntte nion
0F MONTREAL,

Comprislng the following incorporated Canadiau
Companie's;

The British America Assurance Co., of Toronto,
G. S. Ridout, Esq., Goyernor,

molntreàl Assurance Co., of Monitpa1,
Wm. Murray, Esq., President,

Western Assurance Co., of Toronto.
lion. J. MeMurrich, President.

Will grant open or Special Poicies for Ocean
Insurance on

HULLS, FREIGHT OR CARGOES,
To and from. ail parts of the World.

Sterling Certificates and Policies issued, pay-
able in Great Bri4 or Canada at the option ofi

JOHN RUANAS,

Agenlt anid Attorne~y,
u8.'u. llranco.qxaeer ,Street, Montreal,

June 22,1872.

.ALEX. McGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

73 St. James Street Montreal.
Importer of the finest kinds of

Toas, Cofecs, Frulits, PiGkIes, Sauces
AND

GE NERA L GROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application

No Z'ravellers enmployed.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON &CO.,

zS (T exs
WHOLESALE,

OU VIL IER'S BUILDINGS,
ST SA CRAMENT STREET

MONTRBAL.

JAMES JIffHNSTON & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DIWY GOODS,
24 Sr. HELEN SrREET, MONTREAL.

JAS. WALKLER & Co.,
importers of Br-itish, G-erman and Amnerican

HARDWARE
202 ST. JMES STREET, MONTREAL

LADIES' FRET 'WORK TOOLS of the very best description. Patterns after the newest designs

S. R. WARREN & CD,,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

Old St. George's Ohurciz, St. 7oseplz Street, Montreal,
CIfURCHf OBG.4NS FRO3f $400 UPWI4RDS.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,
Containing two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offered for the
price. Can be used for Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practice..

-Thi, Instrumient is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swcll and Great Manuals, far excelling in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made.
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JOTTINGS PROM OLD SCOTIA. weather being fine, we havi a îuicnsant run down
the Gulf ini srooth ivatcr, without an*' tisiig

in endeêauring tu fulil the promise of sond- Worîhyý of note, ii 'we reuciied the Sîraits of
ii a few liner, to the IlPresbyterian,"- froin this Beliei-le, when ne firit i>ceane sensile of a
ide the Atianti, I flnd myscif confronted hy rnarked cliaase in the atnîuoilpbere. We havi.

two formidftbie difficulties. The firsi Li. the loft Miontreai with the ilieririorneter nt :Q' hi.
dificulty of finding thet ine for careful prelua- the siade, litre %vu obîserve that ît ni:gmi frntn
ration, when one is shifting beaviquarters alinust 450 ta .5v. aid ne have only 10 look -truu~ fur
dailv. The second is cran more discouraging. the explanatiou. Far as thti ec cabi rech,
because vou cannot divest yoursclf or Uice i.Yrnmilds of ice, risiug frain Uic deeji green sen
feeling, thst, do your best, you will after ail, anîd ini sorne instnncz toweriuginaLst-bca-d bigi,
be but sending 'Icoals to Ncw.castle." Long lîresont thumsulres to uur adrniriug eyes. On
before your lucubrations shall have appearevi in nenrcr apjiruach, they assume every cunceimabie
print, the creanm of jour obsorvations lias bu- varitt ufouiline. Sumetirne.yau am- mmnxnde-1
corne stale. Even supposing tt our cntn- of Iirose Abbey by mounligh., again #.f the
niunication nt the first dolv be fi kened to dazziing Witeî minarets or the Dioio of
sait, il is pretty Certain that, before it reachts 11ilan, wivble dnr<er forrn loom out like aSI
its tiltitate destination, the sait must have lost i'cttr's ur a St. I>au1*3. Yuu have Do idea Wlîeac'e
ils savour. But, ns 1 sec no other way uf' tiause icebergs ha-ie corne, nar wiîither thev arc~
evidencing mny good intentions, warning furtbcr guing. You U;stcn to every exliunticu that

loies ili endcavour, as opportunity may :ýagcr comisaniuns pour int yuur car, but Nod
offert to, job doive a few thoughts, just as theyý arc flot mucli the iviser. You ame simillv los
come uhperrnost.1 in admiration. WC ivili notrcvcrse the 1 'icture

A summer passage aerosB the ocean bas nn 1bi conjîring up bue kipest ûIavi sbu..J.lýg theî
beconie so, easy uf accimj.lishmntc u beu eau u îon iith darklie.-S ad 15... Gud
of noveity and romance, that une en s%..rcelv {rotect thc mariner wbu, ina .Ach a1 ca~se, ýsàsê
say any tbing about il that every body doés Uis course thruugli thest waters 1
nol aircavir know. 'Nothing les.4 than sb*.p- Wc had not tntre than a duzen cabin passen-
wreck or hair-breadth escapes froin dronwr.îg, gcr-, and ecch ej3dthe iuxury uf a sciarate
enggest themeires as fitting topics, now-a- jstate rua. AUl of us ncre braçu sailurs, %%ntul,
daysý to point a nautical moral, or adornan haring passevi throzigh tht SLtraÎ,ts, ne encoun-
nutîcal tale. Portunateiy for the trarciler, tcrevi the long raiiing svehis of thte A'tantac,
such occurrences, in so far as aur owa adxnira-biy when our patron -eunt gare sucb or .dencc tif
equippevi steataships- of the "Allan Line art buo'çnncy as ton], usq somenhat, by srin:c.
cauncemnevi, are go fcw azd far bettreen thatihe IWc couid net have tbou-ght i t ptyss-ilc fur sucit
chances of encountering cither the one or the a wcigbtv mass uf iron bthus bu dîi.port itseif..
other bave corne to bo, regarded as vcryr srnah. The usuà. consequcnces ensuevi. The iricon-
Stili, ta the occasiona! passrngcr tvçho 1lr - zînience* describcd by Artenia.ý Ward. niest ui
once i tc-n y.-ars or Sc, crusses &h dep, emu et itedfclyofk-tin*ii,à f
is in the isoiktud grandeur of the sca that'v bch onc's berth andi outssde of onr.s dinner. Thomo
carrirs <Gne's tbou ghts capt:vc and! directs ibeta u hào touk tu their berths nt lcant ecapevi % ulgar
into new ebsunals. itcchirciions of ercry- crîticisxn. As for rnyeif, and the on!>' male
day work and worry d.-opac'tern qnd gr.-duas.v com-aion irbo kept un deck, WC wcre atter-
fadefromnview. You undergo a knd o! neni =a- tlid tbat, despite our pretetisoaz, tu tho
emnancipation. TiLking 1:etirahly ne thotâght .ur status of abl -te l.slc~lSaxcit, dunang a couple
tht niorrow, von are content te cat aind dr.nk of days ire loukevi ver>' uuch lik a bisce of
and s1cep, accq',tî«g as a &rd*.a 1point- in yvar cçscapjcd conricts. Buý an the îïthuie, WCe havi a
crS th Ui a7.in, suffacient zxàto the d.4y is rerT picasant and cnjoçnbie time uf il. Wo
the cvii thereofý could not bclp beig struck w;itb the ordr and

Wc saiicd in thetI St. Andrew " frani Quebec d#5cjlnc of tbe crtw, the suivi.ion of wor!4
tt,wards Glasgow, on tht Ilth Jtuiy. The, and tht thuruugh deiçotion tua dubj i evcry
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deparimn.TebodDn ceto"tei hc yoii fail at first siglit to recognise a
Ilds leVt no doubt that Nve were in a Scotch single trace of* their original beau ty. But then,
sbip. Your genuine sait water sailor is a very the ceaseless clanking of baminers iu the ship-
différent individual froin the fresh water imita- yards, the forest of ma.s' s ntthe Bruomielaw,anid
tion. Ile may be bluff and blunt in bis mode the din of traffic tbrough the spacious and crowd-
of expression, but hie is never rude intention- cd tborougbfares, împress you witb the feeling
aily. For bis superiors, Jack bas always a tiat you are in the mîdst of tbe busiest and most
touch, of his bat and a ready Ilayc, ayc Sir!" Iprosperous of Brit.ain's work-shops, and, except-
Bis trealsueut of inft±riors is also cbaracteistic. ing iod nl the largcst city In the United
To licar the boatsvwain singing out t0 his i igdom. After a fortnight's seclusion from
"lwaîcl," you miglit suios . e was swcaring the world, il %vas interesqdng to Icarn wbut
at il gang of galley-slaveQ, but il is oui yhis subjects wvere just then stirring men's minds.
pecuhsar metbod of encouraging the fellows, Weil, the news had just arrived tbat Stanley,
and îhey quite uuderstand it. His idiomn of tlie .Awmerican newsp)aper correspondent, bad re-
speech too is quite original and, at timesq, turned froin Africa witb despatches fromi Dr.
ludicrous; as, for example, wvhile shortening Lirinigston, and fult details as to the Great
sait une night, I overheard the officer address Explorer's discoveries and future plans ail ot
the exhortation to oneC of the men, wbo was whiîch wvas considered tau good newvs ta erue.
doing bis best at a dlue line, Ilbau! awW a' x' Then there had beca a most mysterious and
baul aiwal, man, ye wadna haul the tai! out o' a terilic explosion, by wbicb the Tradeston Mills,
Spa rroiw P' lhe largest un Glasgow, baving tbirty-six pairs

You would like to know bow we spent the of stairs, %vere blown ta atoms j most of the
Sabbathbdayat sea. I was a 1itl disalipointed. worknxen in the premises having been bîîricd
At teti o'clork, the sbip»-bell tolled tic bour for beneatb ils ruins. The deatb of the Rer. Dr.
service. The cabin table was co.vered wî'îi Macleod of the Barony Plarisb, was, also, in
Bibles and psaim books. The Captain's chair ever3- one's rnoutb, and one could flot bellp re-
becaueé tbe pulpit and the ships' Doctor the mark;ng bow universal was the respect fur lis
ofllciauin g Priest, but the congregation con- memory. It rnas flot conflned to class, nor
sisted on ly of the passengers and a fewy of the creed, nor locality, but, evcrywbere tlîroughi-
sbip's officers; not a single sailor non stoker, out Scntland, il seened as though Uic wbule
tbough tbere wns rocm lor ail. 1 suspect. if body of the people wvere in muurruîng for a dear
the trulli bad ben told, Jack would bave given de 'ted, relative-for 41 ou 'Norman2."
emluaUc expression tri bis preference fur tue iThe scason of the Sear is tbe unost unfortunte
Services of a Ilregularly ordained minister.- that , ould be cliosen for obtaining information
On tis northeru route there is little danger '>f 'nl regard tb matters Ecclesiastic. 1It is e
collisioýn with other vessels, for il is rareiy fre- 2inistér's boliday ime ; you can, tberefore,
quenied. saeing by thc steamshij.s of the Gl as_ neither expect Io hcar the grent prezichers uf the
gow line- We dià, howerer, mccl the Il liber-j day ni.n se their congregatiuns. But, as lime
nian,.' %bici passed us in fine sivle: the uviiole gues on, we rnay be more furtunate in thîs regard.
of lier uipper deci, being black with passengers and incauwbîle, --, mniy readers of the 1-Pres-
.%s ranci interested in our appirarance,as we %vcrt iyterian - as choose ta accumisany your humble
in theirs. What a blessing ta tbuusnnds of Correspondent un bis rambles through is luvciý
poor luigrants to be thus spccdily and comfor- land-
tably conveyed to tic laind of their adoption, "Land of the rnountair. and the t1ood,
as coinpared ivitlî tbe long and drcary voyage-- Land of brown hmeth and àhsagU iood-"
of thi e rlier seîlers, wbo hadl ta undergo the arc rordiilly invitcd, 10 do so. Wt shall make il
uumitigaied borrors of a tedious passage of our business to take note of wliat wc bear. and
eighît or len weeks, coolied up lihe cattie in a sec of menx and tbings un gencral, and, es*peci.
crowdcd 'twcen decks. tiving rncanwhulê on allv, of sîîch menx and things as attri.ct notici,
coarse sait junk and ils wreccled accompani- îiugbCnda pcals eevn e

meul! Hre ae atbosandemirant sped-tails a out tbe C ity ofSaisit Mungo, tili a more
iniF across the ses, ail Uic rate of tirc bund!.ed convenient season, wc suant finst, in a soutbcriy
miles a div, wlio will rcc their destination direction, ta Peebles, en route spendinZ tie
in the far Wc st in a mucb sborter space Of Sabbatîi aI Bmilton. The valley of tic Clyde,
lime Ihan thein predecesçsors could accompli as is well known ta thi -eader, is at once
the distance betvcen Ilonircal nnd Toronto' picîrcsque and cxtremely fertle--fertile in iLs
Wc made land on thc monning of the thirteenth agricu.Itur.,t produets and abotinding in rici,
day out, but il wus tbick wcatbe-r with a hstonical associntions. Reme is the principal
drie>zzh nain, su that -iv bad no view of the . seat of the noble Blouse of Hamilton and
miagniîhenut scenery tbrougb whjcb Ouir course i Brindon-a large classical building, afier the
lai' as vrc passedl up tbe estuary of the C lyde. style of the temple of Jupiter Stator ah Romne
nd wc landcd at Mavisbmnl, amid a dcl ugc two buîndred and sixty-four feet in lcngtb, and

of i'a-r. sixiv fecet ini beigbt. The interlor of the Palace
Gl..go-m bas grown to be al great city, mithi coniains a fine collection of pint ngq and arti-
a p*ýxila1 ien of tive hlîndred %bouesand inhabi- oisc eg.lîsrone Y anoble park, in

tants Tiiene hangs over i. a per.peluual cloild wbicb stand grand old oak trees af the Ancien t
of sxnoie, wlîich gires il a gionîy apmemnruc Caledonian Fores, wbene thc celebnatcd Scat-
and Ilias transforxnrd many of its ine public t.ish white cattle stili rom in untainted purity
buildinigs int icrd-looking. dingry structure:, 1 o brccd. But il is justly a matter cf deep re-
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g -tto evéry patriotie Scotchman, fixat Bis thiest and xnost highly esteerncd of Parisi
Gra'ce the Duke of Hamnilton, whose a-icestry Min;sters, Bey. Gaviiî Lang, a-id, un ih <icath

figure so largely in Scottish history, but rarelv and nt the earnest sulicitation of the Pàtrislîîon-
deigns to visit this princely demesne. wbere is ers, by bis son of the saint- naine, who hall, for five
forefathers sleep ini a gorgeons Mausolcuni the Years previausly, been Minister of thie large,
doors of tvliich are said to be a fac-simile or populous, and influential Parisb of Fyvie, Aber-
those famous ones, througb wbich you enter deensbire. Tie rendors of the J>resbellerz'zn wilI
the Baptistry of Ficrence-doors that were pro- bave no dificulty la recognizingr in this son, the
nouneed, by Michael Augelo, ta o b"wlorthy veritable Minister of St. Andr.Ws Cburch,
the gates of Paradise." In the vicinity ofL jMonîreal. Il must bave been a considerable
Hamil ton, we bave Bothwell. now a place: of wrench for Mr. Lang to leave so sweet a spot-
fashionable resort for Glasgow merchants; but a Parish with an excellent living, no Dissent'n
greatly moire intercsting for ifs ancient Castie, place of wuorship near, very rnoderate work, and
xnantled in ivy--a noble relie of Norman a 3tause wbich was made even more than usuialiy
Architecture, covering an area of twc hundred conifortabie and commodious for bim and his
and thirty4aour feet in length and ninety-nine faxniiy. It is interestin& te note that the M~anse
feet in brcadth, and having walis fourteen foot Glasford lias given, durng the present g encra-
in thicknc-ss and sixty feet in height. ilere too 'tion, no fewer than four 31inisters to the C htrch
is "Bothwell l3rig " fanions in Scottish story as of Scotland ; the otbers being Rey. Johin Mar-
the scene of a mernorable Battle, fought in 16791 shall Lang of Morningside Parisb. Edinburgh,
between the Royal force& under Mcrmuth and (appointed succ-ssor lu, Rev. Dr. Normian Mat-
the Covenaxuters, and so weil described in Sir leod, in the Barony Parish, Glasgow), and Rey.
rialter Scott's novel of IlOld Mortality.'I And James P. Lang, of Seaikote, India. The railway
flot far off are the ruins of Craignethan Castie, to Strathaven is, I suppose, one of the steppe&*.
the "lTillietudlem IIof the same tal'ý; and "Lee grade in Scotland: at least I observe from,
Bouse," where may be stili seen the Lbee the sign poste that the deriation, froni the
Penny," which suggested the novel of «The level at several points was as niucb as one foot
Talisman?' A short distance takes us to Lanark li siity five; jet there appeared te ho nu diffi-
and the Falls cf Clyde, a region full of icgends culty in making the ascent with an ordinary
respeeting Wallace 'Wight. Our pawky guide, engine. If the reader knows what it is te visit
by way of giving us fuli -value for aur monev, the scenes of earlicst recoilection afier aù
informe ns that these arc the grandes: falîs lu absence of riay forty years, ho wiil bo able in
ereation ; cautiously adding Il except may-be the sanie measure to undcrsî.and thre rningled feel-
bit îbey cal Niagr, tbat's said to beat, thein." ings of pain and pleasuro created by the suîrvey.
The Parisb of Hamilton is a Coliegiate charge, If be bas not, it wcre vain te attempt a
baving two Churches in which the Incumbents 1description. As an honest fariner, whoni 1
officiate -iltei-nstely, niorning and afternoon. had neyer seen bof ore. but wcho receivcd nie
The observane of Evening Service, as practised Iwith open arms, when 1 toid hîm the aid story,
by us in Canada, is sa rule. unknewn in that I bad lived in the bouse ho then occ-
Scotland; and our obsrvation Icads us ta *ish -e long before ho was boru, reunark-ed. Il Ah
that the closý-ing heurs of tic day cf resI were, Sir, it's a strange thing "iateevity!' 1 was
always and everywbere. sacredly set apart for interested in tbb oid castie cf Strathaven, the
tbe holiest cf purposes. famiiy feliowsbip and jlittie I could galber cf ils history. In the
instruction. The ild Church and the .New ,brave dars of ai d, il bad been a stron- tower of
Church cf Hamnilton, bappily, accommondate' defence, îInd, when Uic iran grasp of %romwell
theniscives to, the divcrsifled tartes cf the' had conflscated the Duke* estates. here Il he
Parishioners, in respect of oestheties. lIn the ant good Ducheas .Anne," had sou gbt and found
yen find the old nmodes and postures, ini the otller sheitor, attended by one faitbful servant whro,
,yen have the more advanced foinis of worship, Ieamncd support for ber mistressa nd hersclf b'
where thre people lban forward at prayer1 as 001nn wo with hem distaif, until tbese
the neareat convenient approach to kncching, I calamtzcs wore overpast. In testimony of bier
whiie tiey stand at singing ~ hihiadeby Grace's appreciatian of kindness then received,
an Organ and practised Choir. The se.uuer she afterwards presented thxe Parish witb a
Minister, Rex. Dr. Keitb, ivho is xnueh respected, pair of silver Communion vessels thalare stili
bas for sanie ie been incapicit.ated faor the lin use. The Parish îs large and includes wnitb-
active duties of bis office by sicicness ' soi tLat lin ils; bounds the fazncd field of "Druinclog,"
the chief burden cf thc work devolves upon his 1where Uic Covcnanters2 during the ie of
Colleague, 11ev. I. M. Hamnilton, irbo appeurstIo, ,blody persecution, claîimed, a signal vicIai-y
bc a maxi of considerable ability and of pahisbed over the Draguons cf Claverbouse. A menl;-
and plealsing addrcss-a acscendant cf anc cf ment to the inemory cf the slain stili stand.q
Ille id famulies cf tbat naine. on the: bill bide among the benther, aind, until

By thc ubiquitoue railway. wc reacb Strath- lately, it waS customftry to prench ani annuai
aven cnsily in an hour. wc pars an our ivay sermon at the spot, whicb drew large crowds.
noxu- he Kirk of Glasford. styled fren il promu-. But by commun consent il. is thought houter te
nient site, IlThe Chui-ch vcshe~This C uc oleeping dog:5 lie, cspeciall3- dogs of var.
is seen nine miles off. Adjoining if, beau '.fully 1 bave scarcely left uxy.eif rooni to av an'ç-
situated and recently cnlsrgcd and i pr vc il ng about Peebios, anud tie beautiful vAiicy cf
stands the Manse cf Girnsford, which %,ras acu UIcl Tweed, every foait cf which i; ciassic
pi,-d, for nparly forty years, by anc cf thc wo- ground, and bas heen made thc subject of
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sang and story by mie Ettrick Shepherd and had a lettce' of introduction ta the Minister af
Sir Walter Scott. The town itseif is ernall, North Leitb, but the card of a mutual friend,
lia ving only about 2000 inhabitants, but. is Rev.. W. .M. làlack, of St. Mark's Church Mon'
rouuaically situateil, and bas a vcry mue treal, witb my nmne ingcnioualy blende.i with
-chli-in an'd quaint appearance. A dflapidated bis, provcd an 'iJi-suficient passport ta the
Io-wer, standing in the middle of the gravc yard., fullest enjoynient of the rigbts and privileges
is ail that reinains of the oid Kirk, which bas pertaining ta, tb,j iumate of a Scottisb Manse,
bteu replaced by a commodious new one. The wbich are neitbî.r few nor small. 1 had looked
character of thbe country is nlountainous, but forward with no ordinary desire t-o rnaking the
't-be bills are srnaothly rounded; a large area acquaintance of some of t-hose leading Minis-
being covered with tbriying woods, above wbicb ters of t-be Church of Scotland, whose names
thbe purpie hcatb-clad mounds rise to a beighi had long been taxuiliar as housthoid words and
,of 2000 feet. The lower reacheï aýpear to be now 1 found rnyself in thbe comipany ai per~Apin a. Whl state of cultivation. lt is a sbcep one of m-e very foremas- the 11ev. Dr. Srnitb,
grazing district. la reply t-o thbe question, Ilhow thbe C*ouvenor of t-be Endowraent Schenie. Ris
many shcep are counted te an acre 7" we Parish ie ane of the largest in Scotland, nuxu-
Iearncd t-bat, Ildowr. by the Tweed about half a berxng over two tbausand communicante. The
score, but, up yondcr among the hcatb, about living is said ta be ane of the largest, tbougb
two acres to a sheep" I1 was anxùiaus t-o psy in reality it dots flot much exceed £1000 a
=y respects ta t-be Parisb Minister of Manor, year. lie hixnself is about as fine a laaking
the 11ev. Peter MacVicar, favourably known ta mnu as anc could wish t-o sec, and bis addi-ess sa
us ini Canada, as at one turne thbe àMinister ai poiisbed and fascinating as easily ta account for
llartintuwn. The 31anse is distant from I'cebies bis inmmense popularity. In course of conversa-
about three miles, and thbe drive ie anc of tion, I mxade enquiry respectinoe two af aur ex-
t-he n=est beautiful imaginable.. - ie road ie Canadien ministers, thle 1ev. Wrn Bell, formerly
rice% wooded and over-hangs the Tweed, of Pitt-sburgh, sud for sorne lime minister af
.affarig sdme inagnificent views. On a pro- the Grass-mai-ket Cburch in Editiburgb, and
.jecr.ing rock, by t-be river side, stands ýNidpnt. the 11ev. John Wbyte, erst af Arthur. The
Caslil portion of what must onc av farmner 1 was told bad been inducted ta an excel-
btei a cary large structure. Unlike înost af 1 lent charge in a beautiful part of the country at
thé aid Scottish strangholds U is in talc-' Aberfayie. Witb respeot ta thbe latter, Dr.
aibi>- good lire:irvatiun, Leiag stili covered Sinitii informil me t-bat lie was uder an
wvab a roof. and eveu inbabited by a gaine engagement ta introduce Mr. Wbytc to, the
Leer. A little above t-bis wc fard t-be Twied, 'charge af Queensferryan t-be following Sabbatb
-and a lit-tic further ou crose the Manoer water and invited me ta accampany bim. This, l1
in t-le saune primitive style. Both these rivers was only taa glad ta do. Tho distance froxu
are full of t-rout and are a favourite resort of1 Leiti ta t-be Ferry ie about eight or nine miles,
anglexu from, far aud near. The Minister being and thbe drive ie a very beautiful anc. Incoin-
away ut thbe fat end af thle Paxisb un duty, the, parnbly the finest view ofEdinburgh is obtaintd
main abject ai ny risit was frustrated ; but 1, from t-si road which skirts thbe shore af the
was deiigbtcd with t-he appearance of tbm Forth. Though froin a Iower level, you seem
about t-be 3lanse aud t-be -Kir The neady ta et a bird's-eye vicw af the wholo City,
trimmed bedgc row-s, thc closely shaven lawn, whefor beauty af situation and varicd ont-
thei ivell kept flow-er garde;ý t-be cleanet ao' unj ueolldi Ucwrl.Te a
gravel walks-all bespoke comfort, t-ast-e, and ta wliich wa were gaing liad becen long
e.:ceUent management. From, niaun- quai ters, Il vacant-worse tbsu vacant. Lt bad become
lcarned that tble.nister is universally respectèd. inotanious in Ecclesiastica1 aunais as Il thbe
ýThc Cbureb je a long, narrawr, law edifice; bad IQueeusfer-ry case." The patronage lies witb thc
.in aevcrence for its auriquity beiug twa bundred' Taow-n Cou ucil. The Taow-n Oouncil bad pie-
.years aid. .As it seems t-o Jefy t-he destructive scuted more t-han anc unacceptabie Minister.
tootl af time and betrays mo symptains af The parishioners in t-be exerciae of t-hein rights
tumbling dowu, àt bas been wisely resolved ta bad Ilahjec-cd;" most likely npleasaut t-hiugs
expedite the process ai dec*iy by uncovering hud bc-en said. At ail eveuts, a dead lock seemed
thbe walls, so soon, as thc new building, to bc imminent. At 1bis critical jucture, Mr.'Wbyte's
cammnilc irnmediatcly, is ready for occupa- name was brouglit under consideralion, and Uic
t-ion. The cost will ai course be defrayed by resuit w-as au immediate recoucilialion of
by Uic litors, af wbom Lord WVemyss is t-be opposing factions and a baruoniaus "e au."
principal--a Mt-unch fr.cnd of Uic Minister as Hie Induction followcd in due course, and iras
iveil as of thbe Kirk. I can testify tbat Uhc iu- celebrated by a publie dinuer, at wbich the
teriar ai t-he Manse correponds w-it-h t-he goodly Enrl of Rlosebcry, t-be chief propnietar in thei
euxtenior. The announcexut t-bat I vas a neighbonrhaod, prcaided, aud expnessed bis
Canadian t-as a sufflcient passpont. A, more great satisfaction at e-e bappy settiement
cordial ivelcarne could flot bave beea ext-endedi .whiebh bad been effected. I luutber proof af
asnd it was vfith thc great-est reluctance, tbat, t-be unanimity ai t-be people, I obstrved in the
.awing ta t-be limitcd Urne at my disposa], 1 t-as vestr -i handsome Pulpit Bible, Uic gift of t-he
forcd ta decaic thei bospit-ality t-bat tvas prcsscd congregation to their new Minister, a àilk gown
'Upon mei. and cassock prescnted by t-be ladies, and a set

Au unexpected pleisure attcnded my arrivai oi bands and case, Uic offering ai Uic Sunday-
ila Edinburgh. Lt watt-d be wrong ta, say I Scbool. 1 wish I ltad raom for au out.line ai
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Dr. Smitli'8 admirable sermon, which was de- before Lord Fitzroy Somerset." Il is seen by-
livered extempare fromn the text, IlBut wisdom bis Modal that lit fouglit at-(zCornnna-
ià justified of er chidren." The pervading Busac - Fuentes D'Onor -Salamanca-Py-
sentiment was tUs, dgDo the riglit, no malter renees - Nivellb - Nive - Toulouse." Hie was
for the consequences. Face the world with the once wounded.
b--r--1-aness of an lionest purpose, and ia the Ago bevro ua hrcewr ilong run you ".*a g,-i iustified i the eyof A e'ood observ ter Counn cliarctr wrehGoci and man!' eyas d iith the Coon l diir "'swatch-1 have beard only one opinion about iie iev. woruded 1,. .u'haa a ld',: cam at
Dr. Jenkins' appearance before the Gencral As- the approacli of d'nge, ana a nero in the
sambly. Bis speech is allowed te have bean Çhottest of the battie. Our observer, in xnak--
11just the thing that was wanted . libas doue0 n this statement, wauld in efl'ect say that
lis good. It is a significant fact, that t he t i Colonel was a soldier lifter the mould
circular and fanm of questions issued by the of bis mighty Captain "The Iron Duke ;»
Canadian Comxnittee on the state cf Religion and our observer wouid say riglit. In a
forai an appendix ta the Report submitted Company of, superior officers, one of whornwa
te the Genaral Assembly, and thle Canadian General Lord Bi, some romarks were passed on
Chureb, instead of being ranked s a -wCek Ithe Colonel. "9Tbat is au officer " 'iaid bis lord-
depcndancy, is dcsignated IlThe Stsier CIhurch ," tsuhie, "a f d:sîinguished menit." 'ilbis is no trivial
oui. of whose book il is allowed thai. a leaf praise, whon it is considered that the prorsonage
may now and tlion be profitably taken. wbo uttered it was nlot apt to bestçowI unde-

J. servod enconiunis; whie lie -ws, perhapls, as
competeni. a judge of a good soldier as any mani
of bis fine. The Colonel retired frein the serlice

TE£ LATE COL. KENNETH CAMERO-N "n '8M- Et took, as was naturitl, lively interest
0F THORAH.inii ail the late wars froin Ille Cnimnen down-
OF TERAH.wards. Bfis conversations as regards tiieni ;çere

The death of this gentleman look place ai bis always boîli interesting and i.ltructive; they
residance, situated on the shorts of the btautiful ivere, nt tintes, charmi "il We venture tu assert,
Lake Simcoe. on tbc 20th of last Junt, in Uic that, were au inglividual- to speud an evening
R5tb yenr ai his age. The Colonel had Leen iii with this veteran fimehabits, tiais Ilgente-
for six months. Bis disoase was in his chest, mnan of George the Tiiiid' ime, tId ta e hui
Mlis friends ware, fondly lioping that, thc soverity miat a conversatxunal ii.oud, hie wotild vei
oif thc weather once past, hoe miglit recruit; wuihin his poiver tu furni a more correct estimate
ha bimself thouglit otherwisc. "If il be," hu of the enate of alairx at thc Sont of %lçar, than
.-aid, Ilthe will cf thc Lord, I wiil recover, but, lie ivouid by pcrtisiug suzne lde.ote
1 do net mucli expeci. it." He judged ariglît. war", issiied thouffli they mniglit be by some of
IVith the .'oturn of thc warm season, hie sunk aur "I cading jounals."' He sp.-ke lis if hie were
rapidly, Be patieatly bore his iingiéring illness. at the scelle of Ill. Lion, and zaw every thîng lie

Colonel Cameron n'as bora iu Lochaber, In tSpeke about.
the vear 1787. He vras doscended, by bath blis jAft.er thc Colonel lmad retired from the
earen tsfrom aId and wcll-connecied Hlighland Service, he was fur a shiort lime Shieriff of-
l'amiies. Rs father was a canniaesioned officer. ,iaa, a and fur a short dîne tSurveor
lie had four brothers commissioned officers Generai.%ý1 These periods ciceptod, hiemade Thîo-
The timne devoted ta bis education couid neot rab bis home froni his leavxng the arrny lu lus
have baca very long,, for lie entcred thc army death. lc look iuteres!. in the affaurs of the>
ai. an oarly age. o once remnarked that tbc Tuiwnship?. rie ias lirepared te advaitc what-
'roflciency made by hlm in bis studies W.95 ever lho cunsidered to be for the boutfif of' the,~

limi ted. If so, this defeci. wnas cortainly renio- Towrnsiipi. He n'as able te guve soli A adicJe
died afterwards. The Colonel x'as a maxn uf ta alxnost anv matter. Tht adv;ct asked, il
varied, accurate, and extensire knewledgo. 'as aiwavs frankly given. Bc wouldJi..b-tur ta
Fevr. indeed, were the slubjectsin Uic discussiun'help a pe-son out gif difficultîcs. Ris dreds or
of which bie conld tame ne part.* lrindness to the pobor wcre many; -igiîle ail oif

Itvrotuid dciight tho writer of thase sentenices *them wcre perfurmed un Uic pnîncipiet lhat tiiý
ta be able, hem te give aveu a brief sketch ufof ant band was n.t tta knon' nliat theu:.c did-
Il militay cancer of Colonel ('ameron: but He hand a fnieniit.y eye towardq It: yaung-
neither inatenials nor space, nor talents, will nimqelf withouit 'ilbei ivafe or child, lie ernced

erit Ibis. The ôoionel joincd the armyanbout mare concoru 1er the intelloctual and nlora!l
th yenr Se?2 as au en siga in the 79th or Camn- tmuing ' f the rising generatto iu n 'u
eran Highlanders. IlThc ser-vice ouf the rtgi- 'whbom God lad hicss.ed with large fùm.i'eý>. Tilt
ment"l-during the 'tvrs cf the First Freaci CI bonei vas a mnati of ,tr,)ng n'ili, - cela V tc
Empire - Ilis 'nell known." '-Tho regimeat pay defcrertce ta te v îews of olhers,' 'xi. Iimed,
-ras twico mcntianed ia dtc public despatches, Et ih f~ z~ o isl.Le idbe
as having satisfaciorily disxinpuisled liseif." a formidable ojq.,. i,. L. lc fcared ut', human
The Colonel Ilnee- nas an instant absent'being Fen' itidred. i3,revoer. wcre tluey oif whioin
Ibnoughout the n'ars" ia which the regimenti lic bi not*ii:g:dý ro' ta mvy. Oftc-n n'as lia
loek par*- IlHe nas la son camni s in the :observcul ta iluron in a kind wodfor thba
Peninsuln, thc soulli cf France, andclsewlicre." individhuai ilieic C(.:Idlct lie hltdl M. il Isis
Sanie of lus nets n'erc Il spec!Fecl ini In~slid .1uty. the momtent b:?fOrc, Iocerue
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Tie attacliment of Colonel Canieron to the
Churcli of Scottand ivas very strong. Tbat
attacliment, was as froc froui narrow-minded-
ness and preiudice as it was strong. One whoq
knew% hum intimately, and knew hlm lone,
cannot this moment tar, bis memnory iwith bis
javin% ever heard hum utter a disrespectful sen-

c bigl~e lenoniination of thc Ç'.:.~c.
Church - Of asingle xin - , -. ae Christian

Church. Tho ,is la mainstay in the
cong.rcgation to which bie belonged-he stood
by it in tryin g times. The congregation ho-
noured him; b1ut the place of honour he
neyer soueht-tbe farthest from, it possible.
One evonhng, during bis ilîncîsq, a certain
friend was by bis bieshde. Among other thingF,
he made rernarks to the Colonel on those
precious words of' our Lord : Il 1 am the
resurrection, and the life hcli that belleveth in
Mfe, though be were dead, yet shall he live. And
,whosoever livath and believeth in Me, shall ne-
vrer die. Believest thou this ?" Observing that
the patient was eilausted, ho said - -1Am 1
engaging .your attention too long, sir ?' With
difficulty, but witb soléniity, he ansivcred. Il By
no means." Ina afcw moments- thc friend left the1
sick chamber and returned home; sadly sus-

Secting that ho bad seen the last of him wbomj
e loved so well. Nor was ho mistakien. A

little longer, and the noble heart cecsed to beat.
A number of ycars; ago Colonel Caincron

Miss Cameron and Mrs. Betb une, bis sisters, ana
Robert Bethune, Esq., bis brother-in-law, al
lived under the saine roof. A 'rirtuons and
elegant little circle this was. Alns I the last
encmy bans made îvide inroads on it now. 3fr.
Bethune died in 1864. Bc was the voun gest son
of thc Rcv. John Bethune, D *D once Minisier
of Dornocb. Miss Cameron died in 1867 ; and
now the Colnnel, a few weeks since. Thtis.%rs.
13ethune alone survives. Tbey arenfot the few
who deel.ly sympathize with ber. By faith in
ber coinpassionate Redeerner, mii.) it hc hcrs to
say-" It is good for me that 1 bave been
afllicled! b' ay the Lord long spare ber te go
in and ont in a neighbourbood, in wbich she is
se very higlîly sud deservedly esteezned I

Lt is gralifying te know that, at the re-
opening, vcry respectable and influential
congregatdons assembled, and that, on the
I Ilonday evening foilowing, an enthusiastie
meeting was held, at which the ne- V-
grP-gation vras or-;-f utitier the ane
*r &- OD. .ý.aarew's Church, James Street,"

ini aceordance vith the requireinents of'
the Synod. Wc hope that the efforts,
already being made, to procure the services
of "la fixed Pastor " will be speedily
crowned with succs-s. But, while ail thi;
is most encouragiag there îs another view
in which, to look at this event. It is, in
our opinion, very signîficant v-, well as
intcresting. We trust that it is only the
bgpiing of a movenient whieh wilI -ive
tire Churches, in coanectioiî with tlic
(2hurch of Seotlaxid, to ail the large centre,

ofour population. It is njanifest that
this is mnost desirable, and our Clîureh luis
grievously Fuffered in the past frein thie
ivant of such an arrangement. We arc
glad te hear that the Congregation in
Hlamilton, under the pastoWrate of the
Rev. Mr. Burnett, are niaking vigorous
exertions te secure a proper Church for
theniselves. There is room for both it
ad old St. Audrew's Church. Wili not

Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, and other
growing cities follow suit?. The necessity
'bas te be faced moine day, not far off-Uic
sooner the botter.

Our Ownl Churcli.

ST. ANDREWS CHIURCH. HAMILTON. i Presbyterles ana Parishes.
This Church was re-opeaed on lst ofOE FPSSN VXS

Septeraber, under the sanction of the I NTS0 ASN VNS
Prcsbytery of Hlamilton, by the Rev.t The Annual Report of ST. PAUL'-
George Bel], LL.D.. of Cliftcn. The CIHURCH, MMNTREAL, for the year end-
event deserves a separate chronicle in ing 3ôlst August, 1872, bas corne to band,
these pages. In itsclfà, it is most intcrest- Jand cannot Thil to bc interesting to the
in-. After sonit months of utter silence -Church generally. The ame of the
in that large and beatitful Church-one. Rcv. Dr. Jeukins, the Pastor, îs s0 weil
of the most beautiful in the Dominion- Jand widely known, that the affairs of bis
à5 must rejoice all the fricnds of the Church Congregation must ever possessninmpor-
of Scotlaud in Canada to learn, that the Itanceè w-hich will extend even beyond our
saund o? pr.ise, pr-àyer, the reading of the (own Church and the Dominion itsel?. As
Word, aînd the precling o? the Gospel our readers are awarc, St. Paul's Church,
bas1 beca once more heard ivithin its walls.- _1Iontreal, has a niembership which, mca-
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sured by the standard of money and iu- lias lately entered upon the Home Mission
fluence, is surpasscd by few Churches on field in the City. The support of the
the American Continent. Thieir place o? Sabbath Sehool at Forfar street, Victoria
worship is truly Ila holy and beautiful Bridge, has becn undertaken entirely by
flouse." Whcn the tower is finislied and the young men of St. Paul's Church. who
the "greceful railing, seco in the original, find botho the teachers and the funds
plan, surrounds the sacred edifice, it will Ineedcd. We cannot cormnend too lig-hly
be one of the grentest ornanients, in the the spirit and enterprise of this band of
shape of buildings, whieh iMontreal pos- f« labourers togdýiher with God."
sesses. To a people, so ricli and accus Before closing our notice of this Re-
tomed to set value upon good appearances, port, we cannot refrain from calling atten-
it does -cem stratige that these improve- tion to one of the resolutions passed ut
inents bave not, long ere tixis, commended the Annual Meeting, wvhich reads thus:
themselves in sucli a way as te secure "That the Kirk Session be requested to ap-
thcir speedy execution. There is arcason, point a Committee of their nuinber te éonfer
however, for this-too comrnordy miade a witli the Congregation or Kirk Session of St.

reaon or ithr doppngor iot bcin-Andrew's Chiureli, wi th a vieir to mak-ing arenon or itler ropin, o Tit bgin 1joint arrangement by whieli St. PauFs aud St.
rnng, active Christian work! The Report! îanreyrs Churchies can be closed alteriiu4tely
before us tells o? a linge debt upon the 'for a short time during aie summer monthis."l
Church, nmounting te $22,441.98. But it W metothsroutnnot to pro-
also tells us of ahugeceffort, now in progress, nounce any opinion as to the wisdonm or
te exting-uish this dcbt. Upto the tiie of otherwise of the step conteniplated, but
the meeting, at whichi the Report was read. only t-) express the pleasure it gives us to
8 19,400 had been subscribed for this pur- sec tl!e harmony which evidently cxists
pose, and a portion of the Congre- tion btentoCuee.s iia uams
have yet te ho scen on the sub.ject. Thc every congrr:îtional peculiarity; and also
balance required, Q3.041 .98.wii,of' course, to express the hiope that such harinony
bc forthicoming at cal], andhetewhe a always continue. Congregations, s0
sura is got, our friends in St. PauI's wea.lthly »nd powerful a ihose of St.
Churcli will wondcr why they have been: A\de' ChrS Cn t j lin Chh
so long in doing, to thcm, so simple a caud' Cnhr ,dch adS.Pto prnot
thing. Thereaf'ter, they will perhaps aise! the prosperity of the Churcli o? Scotiand
wondcr whether à nmht not ho a. gZoo in Canada, and, ivhat is of even more

thnrecmleeterEcesatDisr moment, the camuse and k-imrdonm o? our
sounidings, and, in addition to pu tting lip, Lord Jesus C1iris:t. We Iwýartilv wish
their towcer and laying down their 'rails, continued g'ood aud success te a«cconI-
build a Manse for their Clergyman. Witli palny ail the efforts of the Kirk Ses-
regard to the differert itenis of "Revenue sion. Trustees and every other bo.1y of
and Expcnditiire," the Report gives full lu-! work-ers in St. Paul's Churcli, Montreal.
formation. During, the past year. the itemi o?:
Pcw rents~' alone realiscd 84,503.9-5. We bave given, elsewhere, the notice,

and IlOrdinary and Special Col lections,'> promiscd in the Septe...ber nuinher. of the
83,193.70. The special Collections include 'late Colonel Kenncth Camneron of Thorali.
the usual Cburch Schemes muid a liberal A-%s that crent lias a wider than mulere
grant te the Sunday School, of which Ecclesiastical, allUOSt ail lxuperi:îl, interest,
James Croil, Esq., the As.,cnt of the; in consequence of Col. C.1meron's connec-
Ohurcli, is the successful Superintendent. 1tien with the British arm)y and the service
The Sabbath scholars are nuxucrous, and -lie rcndcred in thc Peinstular War..a sepa-
support an orphan, Wilhchinini, at.Madras. 'rate place secms dite to this sketch of his
The Bible and Infant classes are largely ringularly tgooorl and useful lifc. The
attended. The Youngr Men's Association heroes of thc Wcllin-ton Et, are fast
is particularly flourishliug, and, besides dsyinz eut-eue by one follewving their
doing the usual work of sucli Associations, illust-ious leader iDto -«that warf-irc"
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in whicb there is no discliarge. The "At a meeting& beldi in the School flouse,
Yeteran, wliose death we recarded last Beaubarnois, on Mondaî the 19th Aug ust, 1872,

for the purpose of coisidering in what mannerxnonth, is wortliy to be had in remein- the frieîîds of the late Mr8. Sym could most
brance -Il" the inemory of the j ast, is suitably give espression to their feelings on tte
blessed." occasion of bier death and of the great loss they

had sustaincd, and also to put on record their
Another of the sanie blcssed company decep syinpftthy for Mr. Sym and bis family in

-no less blessed in lier memory because their affliction, it was resolved: 1. IlThat the
members of the Presbyterian O;hureli, Beauhar-

elhe wtas a woinan-deserves more than at nois, in connection with the Ohurch of Scotland,
passing' notice. We allude ta Mrs. Sym, together with the friends of the late Mrs. Sym
-wif'e of the Minister of BEAUYIARNOIS, nowv residing in I3eaubarnois, record their deep

and sincere sympathy with the Rev. F. P. Syniin the PRLESBYTERY OP MO0NTREAL. and bis famniy, on the occasion of their late
Ead St. Paul been writing of lier, severe bereavement, in the death of a beloved
he would have spoken of hier as one wif'e and inother, whose devotedness ta lier

"thoe wmen hid labure wit (Jurch, iinwcaried attention and kindness taýof 'thse oine whch aboued ithail in tiine of sickness or trial, most examplary
~me in the Gospel," and St. John would conduct as a Christian a Wife. and a Mother,
hlave called her Ilthe eleot lady. The and nnselfish and seIiý-sacri1ic1ng disposition,

had endeared lier ta every ane who had thefollowing renmarks and minute, kindly pýýeeo nwn ir"2 lTai h
fnrnaisheèd- y one who knew Mrs. Sym opinion of thii meeting, the most beeoming way
-menl, we gladly print in axt enso. They in wh. _h we cau express our love and respect
ispeak for theniselves. Ta the fervent an~d for the late Mrs. Sin, is taocrect a sîjitable mo-

l met ta bier memory in the Beaubarnois
ýdevant wishes whieh they express, we fer- C Ohumtrel ard, and that a cammittce, conxposed
-vently and devautly say IlAmen." of Mrs. Robert, Mrs. James Smith and Miss

Ewart, for Beaubarnois, and Mliss Watt aud
It is with sorrow, je~t withi satisfaction, that Miss MeFarlane, for ChateauguaT, be app>ointed

ve insert the following minute, passed at a nieet- ta aeuousrpîn îhave acryn
ing af the members aud adherents of aur Churcli out the abave abject." .3. -1 Thiat a eopy of the
at Beaubarnois. With sorroiw for the occasion 1 above resolutions be forivarded ta the Rev. F.
that, led ta, the~ framing of the minute, a sorrov P. m.*
that we fcel assured is shared iu by ail the J. Mî. BRWn.ç,
B.ey. 31r. Sym's brethren in the Ctiurch, and
esi)eciaifly by those who bad been privileged ta, Chairiaii.
enjoy the frieudship of bis deccased belored IA vn hc istasie naa
partner! Yet, witb satisfaction, that the peiple Auentwi hsraprdinno
among whom she lived aud died, and for ivhose ther of the parishes of' the Presbytery of
good she was ever ready ta sacrifice hierseif, Montreal cannot Lii ta bc gratifying to
should have bucn so prompt ta record lheir H'riends af the Church bevond, as weII as
sense afilber grea worth! Aiter a brie? illnessJ
-wbich t.-rminated with unexpectcd suddcnnessý within, its bounds. In the Manth of July.
she died on the rnorning of tbe l4th A tr'nst, the Rev. William Simnpson, LACHINE,
baving- scarcely vet passe-1 the meriditn.ablfc, trIo lins hiboured there for nearly 30
leavin*gbebind,' wîth bier sorely stricken husband, ':five cbuldren, mo)ct o? them yet in tender years. iyena, was prostrated by sickne-ss and
But she bias left them a pirecious legacy, the rendered unable ta diseharge bis duties.
ziceary of a noble life, delightful reminiscences Hlis sta was so critical as ta necessitate
,of ane ai the m.)st devated and conside-"ate ai .d tcaoea i
wxives 1 and af the wise-,;t, te idlerest and mnost, ! r.;-%sevdn
self-sierîflcing omothers. To bier native capa- that lie would require a complete rest. In
City, wivbi %vas great, mnany accamplishimeti.s 'these circumistaneus the ofie ai chne,
l>nadbcen addede sa that she was notam able bln'n.t h hrho
to fi11 rr.-ditablv, but even ta adorn, thec 'sane- beo ic o h hrl of Soatiafu,
-what critiezl position of a M2iui;terýs wi fe. Ta resoivcd ta do what they could ta make
ail humna- seeming she could be but illspared bis stay at Kaxnouraska, to which place he
froni tic fi.tmîly. fromn the Churcli, and frora the wetfrta faat spsil.Rtlsfriend,- %ith wbam she as.ociated; but ta the tfrt s laata osil.Rai-
Lord it seemed otherwise. lie w"s saticfied 'in- that a few wceks' residence in that
with tie work she lind done for Rim, and took risince w.aterinrî i ld tb i
ber ta bier rew.îrd. ln %Il the relations ai lite fr ngplîc ',o Poh
slue was a model occupant of the .lanse; and lo nothin-, and that Ministers' Stipertds
the pen-,-se if 11esuharnois bave qhnwn a praper. 111 these days are vcry inadpqUate ta ineer.
aprrec;ation of lier excellences in the movpment, extraordinary expenses, thev set about
,wbicbi Z understud bins been entirel'y suiccc;- -ti-u us oeal bi l:ý
f11i, ta c înnîmoraie bier many virtiies and îxýr (y.in *p . us aeal hi lry
grent cAlf-denying labours amang thein. ,Man ta enjoy al] the requisite coinforts.
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The resuit of their raid upon the Congre-
gation waa most successful, and no people
could -ive more willingly and hecartily.
We believe that the idea originated with
the sunimer visitors, notably Mrs. A. Law
and several others, who delighit to assist in
Christian work duriîrg their stay in the
parish. But it 'vas taken up, with equal
eagerness, by the residents and mexnbers
of St. Andrew's Church, with -Miss
Dawes at their head. .By the ccmbiaed
efforts of ail, a sut» of $112 was sub-
scribed 11n a very few days, and pre-
sented to Mr. Simpsou on the eve of lus
dep.arture-Mibrs. Law and Duncan Mac-i»herson Esn.. makintr the T»esetation. Lt

ani others having fixed and small incomesm, in
ail cases ivhere such salaries have flot been
increased. This is a matter wbicb, ire feel,
demanus the itumediate consideration of Obris-
tian Congregations. From the wanft of this con-
sideration, anid of a feiw persons in such Congre-
gations Io more in the milter, flot a fer Ministers,
,%ve beliere, are sufiéring grievous inconren-
ience."

FrotheUi PItESBYTERY OF HTAMILTON,
we have the report o? a meeting recen tly
held, which is important front the cir-
cunistancc that an additional labourer has
entered the field and ig-ives good promise
o? usefulness. We give, i n a separate
paragraph, some remûrks on the re-opening-
of St. Andreîv's Cliurch, Hlamilton.

15 ~~ nedls ilsa th~ hRv etea The Presby teur ofllamiltonmetatGuelp)h onrs eevestosy hette .getea t he thir-d we(Incediay of Atigu,;t. Sederunt, 11ev.
recovedthepresentation with great thank- Dr. Bell, Moderator pro-tem; Rev. Dr. H ogg,

fulness. We learn that hie lias returncd to Rev. Messrs. Burnett, Eduulson and Yeoînans,
Lachine, much impro .ed in hilt.h, and full Ministers, and Messrs. Allan and Dickson,

o? dsireto gve bck t biskindpeo lEders. The Minutes of the former meetingsof dsir to ivebac to is -iudpeole ere read and sustained. The Rev. Mr. Waits
such benefits as lis Sacred Office enables fromn the Primitive Methodist Churcb, applicd
him, to bestoir, in1 rcturn for their season- for admission ini our Church. Re iras exam-
able generosity. ined by a committee of the Presbytery, whlose

report wps reccived and approved. So far as
the Presbytery could receive Mr. Waits, lie was

We have good noirs froni the PRES- receired. Thev resoired to recomcend his appli-
BYTERY 0F PERTHT, from %which quarter cation 10 the fiixourable consideration of the

ther isalwas sxuehingworh reailng.Svinod. Mfr. Waiîs iras appointed to, preachi atthee i alayssoiethng ort reailng*1Rcbwoocr and Sbower's corineriz. The Presbv-
Lt wili be seen froin the accoixnt given tery rocets nest in Hlamilton on te third Wed-
beloir, that a very happy ovent lias aiken nesday of Deccmber. "
place in one of' its nuost dosirable and in,- TUiE PRESI3YTERY OF LONDON
portant country parishecs: supplies, titis ionth, a valuable contri-

IlThe Prcsbytery of Perth met iii Almonte on bution to our coluinii. Wc gladly transfer
the 1-4th Selitember aud ind&îtctcd tltu Rev. Julin tUiC ac4rouTt -iveu in the local paper of its
Benet, of Three h~ivers, into the Churchi and procceditnzs'.at a rocent nueetÎnç,-
Cougregation of RÂMisky. The Rev. Mr. Wilson, Z
of Lanark, preachied aud presided on the occa- itThe Presbytery of London met in St. James,
sion; 11ev. .Mr. Manin, of 11akenham, addrcssed Church, bondon, on Sept. 4. Tbe Rev. R.
the.Mnister; and Rer. 3fr. Cochrane. of.Middle- Chamnbers, MoCerator. Mfr. Chambers repurted
ville and Dalhousie, the people. There iras a Ithat lie liad, according to instructions, duly.
large Cougregation present, and the services receivcd (he adherents of oiL: Church at Park-
ivere ail iolemn and appropriate. Thîs, w'. are bul as a congregation. Thereupon T. Elliot,
happy to say, is a very harmonions settlement, Eý;q., appeared as a delegate fruni Parkhil), and
and Mr. Bennett commences bis Ministry in this Wirn. Armistrong froni Luckz2now, and addressed
important and growving Congregation in cir- the Court in rc.tèTence to ti - congregations at
cumstaaces full of encouragement and promise. these places. The Presbytcry resolred to cou-
The Congre&ation have guarantc-ed Mr. Bennett tinue stuppiy, and afford every possible facility
au annuali stipend of Si 100. payable half-yearly. to the people vf these charges to, choose pastors.
In the liberal provision thus mi;de for thc support Mfr. James Chambers, Catecàist, read a report
of their Minister-liberai, w e men, as comparcd of his labors in Parkhill, and of the progress of
wilh tbat of most of the surrotindinig Congrega- the Cungregatic'n there. It iras rcsolrcd tbat
tions, and as being an adrance uipon the amoonit the Prcsbytery,ý grateftilly receive tIc report rend
formerly paid by tbemselves,-thie Congregation by 3fr. Chambers, t.hank him for bis fidelity and
have given considerate and praise-wvorthy evi- zeal in the vrork uf the Churcb, and commend
dence of thecir purjsose that theirâMinister and lis the managers of the Cotîgregation of Parhill,
family shall fot bc alloived to suffer froni thc and thc people~ generally, for the earnestnesg
generai prosperity of the country ivhich lias so and liberalitv displayed by theni. There was
considcmably, of lite, incréased lthe expenses of ilaid on the tabladredacptoUcaor
living, and bas pressed so liard upun Mînisters :of Rer. Mfr. Mclac, catechist in Fingal, Glencoe
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and Dunwieb, for the period of two months. The a.m., ini St. James' Church, London, and waï
Presbytery agreed to express satisfaction with e1osed witti prayer."
the report, and join with Mr. MeRae in the hope
thait good bas been doue, and ln the prayer that Tdnsrahu ftedaho h
soon suitable pastors rnay be settled over the Tidiug A rcad Clus o n t ath of iithe
Congregations wbere bie labored. In termas of R~. AciadCluon aeMns
the request made by the Congregation of Park- of Mulinur and Tossorontio, in the PRRS-
hill, the Presbytery appointed the Rev. R. ]BYTERY 0F TORONTO. We subicin an
Chambers and Mesers. Robert Chambers and
John Cluness, Eiders, to act as a session for the interesting notice of the deceased.
dispensation of the Lord's Supper, and to take The Rev. Archihald Colquhoun was the only
the necessary steps te elect and ordain Eiders for son ut the 11ev. Mr. Colquhoun, an emineut
tbat Congregation. Application for aid to the aud pions Gaelic minister, of Dundee, Scotland.
Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotiand, Hlis mother was also eule of the excellent of' the
from Parkhill and Woodstock, obtainied the earth. From bis birth, we find, by bis fitber's
sanction of the Presbytery. The Presbytery, diary, hie was dedicated bo God. We qu ,te the
accordiug to agreement, spent a portion Of following entry of biis birth and dedicaticun -
the eveuing in devotional exercises, specially IlDundee, 1800, June 14, Archibald Colquhomn
for the Divine guidance lu the work cf the jmy son, was born on the Gîli day of tibis nionîli.
Presbytery, and a blessing on the Congregations I dedicate hlm te the Lord. I also continue te
cf the bouinds. It was resolved to continue these dedicate bis sister, Mary, to God. O Lord! he
exercisea at future meetings, the Moderatqr to pleased te accept of them. May they be cloth-
preside. The clerk reported tbait bie bad written ed with TIy righteousness, and beautified with
to the Rev. Mr. Jobnson, M.A., according te Thy salvaticul! May they bie sealed bv the
instructions, and laid on the table and read the Hloiy Ghost, unto the day of Redemption "' The
foilowing papers furnislied by Mr. Johunson :-prayers of bis pious parents must have been
An extract minute transference from the Pres- h eard,1 as we fied that, from bis early youîh Up,
bytery cf Toronto of date Jan. i,,th, 1872t, and Mr. Colqubioin's mind was set upon tbe Holy
Presbyterial certidcate offuli ministeriai stand- ministry. 1le commenced his preparation for
ing, of date August 27tb, 1872. The Presbytery the mninistry, lu bis tifteenth year, at the College
received these documents as satisfactory. There of St. Andrews, wbere hie studied for ,tne ses-
was rend a memorial from the Congregation of slou. He attended otber seven sessiorns aI the
Woodstock, craving the mederation of a caîl in University of Edinbtîrgb, under the eminent
favor of the Rev. Mr. Jolhuson. The Presbytery pîrofessorships of Hiier, Dunbar, Christison,
agreed te grant the prayer of the memoriai, und Playfair and Ilitchie. lie was lice,îsed te
aî>pointeq the 11ev. David Camelon te moderate preacbi the Gospel, in 1828, by the Presltery of
lu a cail on the 1 7tb inst. A report having been Lochcarron. Iu the year 1132, at a meeting,
presented fromt the East Oxford congegation by held lu Glasgow, of the Directors cf the ýSùciety
the 11ev. R. Chambers, in wbicb the state of th e for promoting the Religieus interests of the
Congregatien was reviewed at lengtlî, the pecu - Scottisb settiers lu British North Amneriei.' Mr.
liar circumstances revealed called forth lthe foi- Colquhount baving been highiy recomuîended
lowing reselution :-That the Presbytery accord to tue commuttes, it was uniaiimousiy re-olved,
au expression of their sy mpathy witbli te Con- te inake offer 10 bim of the pastoral charge cf
gregatien lu its present disturbed state ;express tli, congregatins at the united clatio'ns of
their approbation of the zeai and liberaiity South Georgetown and Ormïtown, in the neigb-
dispiayed lu sustaining ordinances, and aSsure borliood cf Mentreal. Mr. Colquhoun b.sving
the Congregation cf the Preshytery's continued accepted the cail, the Presbytery cf Lochtcarron
interest and desire te premete their interests lu accordingîy, by prayer and the imposit ion of
a very legitimate way. bands, solemniy ordained hlmi te, that charge.

The Presbytery contintied tbec meeting on lt is now ferty years since our departed brother
Tbursday, en wliicb day, after being duly censti- left bis native iand,aud up te the lest tee years
tuted, there was laid on the table and read a of bis life hie bias wrought, te the best of bis
letter frem 11ev. Mr. McLeod lu retereucc t0 ability, lu the vineyard cf bis Divine 31ater-
dlaims bie bad againcî the Cougregations of ne doubt midst mnany trials and difficuities-at
Gieucoe, Dunwich and East Williams. The Montreai, at D ammer, and at Mtcimur aud Tes-
Presb tery appointed Mr. Chambers te enquire soronlio. Aithotîgb a true-bearted Scotclman,
int Zlir. McLeod's dlaims on the Congregation bie feit a truc interest lu the spirituial Nvelltre cf
of East Williams' and the 11ev. J. McEwen te Canada, and eften said that hie feit ,imiselt
do the camne lu Giencoe an<l Dunwici, and bencefo)rNvard devoted te Ibis great country
report at next meeting. The Rev. T. S. Eakiti and the eternal interesîs of its lubabitan t. Mr.
was appuinted to draft a sccleme of missiorîary Colqulboun labored for mnany years uculer the
meetings and Preshyterai visitations, anti teport disease ef wich hie died, and, for about a year
at next meeting. Mr. Chambers was appointed past, bie bas been mostly cenfined to the bouse,
te preacb lu East Oxford on the 151h mest., and, able only eccasionaily te attend the bous~e et
lu compcauy witb Mr. Camelen, co ifer with the God. lie was taken vielently ill on flie cuoru-
people of that Congregation on Moztday, the in, cf Thursday, the lSîh cf August last. He
l6th inst. Arrangements liaving been made te told hic wife and family flint be ivas dying. and
suppiy vacant charges, the Presbytery adjeurned lIat hie died lu peace witbi ail men-fergivîng
to meet on the third Tuesday of October, at il ail men as lie wiFbed te bc forgiven. iÎe alec
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toId thùmn that be would meet them n t the last 'but esteem sucb a mnan, and fiel- thank-ful ta
great j!udgment- adding, Il 0! wrhat agreat dny bin fur bis ikithfal and disinterested iervices.-
that ii b.'After suffrng several attacks
of extreine ptain he began t.o sink rapidiv, and hSi -
by the folawing marning, about 5 coac, behL*S-hms
déosed bis cycs in death. Hie bas, we bave no'
oobi, gone ta God, io dwell for ever ansi evrr TIIE PRF.SBYTERIA.
in the sacred ligbt of his unchanging glury. lie
leaves a sorrowving widow, three sous and one It will be seen that, fromn the

r CIquioun was aman of ma-reil.os me-, titie page, one name, which lias
mory. great powers of conversation, a sxund apeae thr ornr m n

preacler uf Gosplel truth. an excllent Tf jiu h ve-eei1o i
gian. an exrncst minist.eî. L-faithfally dividiîng aIS th eceve- nrýilo l
tbe word oflife.'l' rsnoligncho
a kind and affcctionaie busbn ad paren co m nications fur insertion in.
cvcr ebewiug bis faxnilv a rsious exxm ple by these pages,has disappeared anid

wo d au e_. lie wa;s ai consclous ias anv.
woan i shortcornings and imi rfectwras~, yit: another name is now substit.uted.

Lod rssCrit Fe s ~thelu evanof The retiringr Edito giM, pae
bis lifie. cince we have had tbe pieasureY-of k'ri-m- With great plensure, to Mr. Croil1,

bS -cuigth uielo hnt it i- in w buse hands the greneral cou-
aned t ai eIit5 alerha scrd o e ;s. duct of the Prcsbyierian ba.s been

reaitS oet-mi- Hli was a good ni and,' reposed by the Snodi with the
Two itms cfrcws, vcery gmrtifvin- t'n

thoc re.cevin- miarks of kindness and ýe.Y ,ad indeed at the suggrestiorn
credjible to thrase Who offercd theni. renehl of bis Predecessor and the other
us front two different Parish-, in die 31c- miembers of the Editorial Comn
tropolitan IRESBYTErt- OF O)TTA.k. mittee. The contintied pros-

!, 'l We bave munoch p1caAa!,ý in teorn tan ~* ~ .~fjli
occurrence which todz place on M.od.,sy, perity of the .. z.z&6Jcian i

2
SXIjt I laksnvvhab.<~ e 4Lued beyond any

iqcesiz.n a nainher Of Ïkdics rom 1.Osu »X&L r
llaw~rWU i.d On th Pt- M. Mi.: danger.

L.tnnan. ai bis resiýdcncc in thr laur Pia. M aza
on tbe pari of tte c-,ýngregation, moescted bin Y'ODFED
xibh a linrseconzm Irc

dIs-.In addition, the same rea.c Kirk-Zcssions in arrcar to this Fund
[rzi=ds have p-.-kned zU Le rd- ge tlr-uan ar carnctly requested ta> send jr. the
with a -. &Ib'c c-ow. Nct Im'-ing 1,e precen t'u i j~ Very osidêrable
wc are ý;z;bCc ta -v sd taled ac=oni. .f -bc ameInts u e ' noS

~~cedn~swhi t k Ao tb< dac~ims for printlng, and other "nxpo
occa-là. &o g te arc :rnf.-rmcd that their wrre incurred 3t the last uiectinu of Synod, arc

Vilhe zarr:- facl'c of the red: t=a-1 tzC WO,1d now. 3td thCisC h<nIdi(', thczu

pl ~ace ai ail, spcaks tfmc:: ic .. prcss pant.neý. The o-tm-iîUc amc aL
lL-.;b esrxnaIk<n in whîch %bc~ Tev. M-.- Xe- times, cxposed to very Iiumiliatinz ciubar-

TýLiMisbtdhTte ý.e-4s - IZCený by Uic grcat dilatoiucs of maxny
sl*or. t:me tbhat bc- bas b=e cjnnn Kirk - isinS lu Cndingr in thc amounts

~~s. ~fc.r which the'v are Iscsd t is ruani-
2. ~nte 5'h th Ct=re M rasl1V im cùSAibc t.-- dcfrav ncSssry ex-

of CiLL 'Îe~t r. Geoirge -Ail=a cm ~-it - an3taIt
ibc etc at bis fmaxw rm a=Ong bc=<tia 1-,q l»" unt2lty ad'7'ti onT

su~!l:.~eucfth~r rai~..D=:r.ng bis ss credit aright wiîh enose Who scrt'c us,
j~~$~~C1= >t I.iaW$S&-d gra unless the reveaut of thc Funci Cominl

Chz.reh nie ie H Wr.agQg rd1
cw4 f ':< n . , more prnmj,11y ara'3 s=zdilv. It s hoe

-scookut termé tb ihs rctfui rczuinaer winll sunflice for
dntes ,.f Lt-b.-Aran ueth it-rc a4 t.h0Se whohr en fedii

~ .bcFv.lor nime years 1,eyK

cc -iý b pteo:c %e Cbelg=cou3re Con. Fin. Coin.
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REPORT OF C0313JIITE OS STATIS- healtby, and fre-quently bias a gateig
TICSFOR HE EAR Sd.ber neck., and also lias some great defeot

Our attention lias beca calledl te an n sighi.
Prror, which the Minister of Dummeri LouîIsA-.igirl whogives us everyrea-
owns to bo his own, in the statistics 0f sqon to believe that she lias indeed become
that charge. It is thûre srated, that his a child of God. Grace lias done mnnch for

cngton proniised the stipend of' $50. her, and, thougli still rather cluýnsY and
The suim prouiied iras £P50, so that the duli, she lias improvcd very much during
fiaiires in tlie table should lie $200, and the past vear. She is very painstaking
the stipend paid $400. ad lias a Lar lknowledge of Taml and

mucli intercsted in Bible teaching. She
JUVENILE 1--IXPAN MISSION«%. s q~uiet, and, on the wbcdoe, ireil bebaved,

lu response to a request for a little more tbnugh apparently stili irithout a change
explicit information about thbe individualj ofbl well-rhav
orphaus s-upported at Madras, Calcutta, i B&4Ssi.-A «remarkabywl-eae
and Poona by our schooLs. the Ladly Super- 1little irand very ansious to get on with
intendents bave kindly forwardcd a short her lessons.s She us n0t 1-ery briglit. but as

notic is oug heivli-ctc. vryirl She
gîe beow Itwu c cnta hi c- 15 Ive'5 obedient and àttentive to the Bible

couts are very candid, aud that tbey -,ns<u, thougli not as yet deeidîed for
do not witbbo]d irbat Li; unfavour- 1chris't
able with re tgard tn the ebildren. 13v sheAKN<,I.Acvltcil

meanzs of the infouatian thus affordled is verv y ulte~ careless auud trouble-
t'hemn, the chil'3ren of ,mur Surid:i- scitxoals - sie. As slie k- canlv abojut tire, I do no

-%ll bic able to forta a bcittr idea of the! preý bier leseans uuc. She is. hiowever,
real character and çlwCi-zi n«dst of thecir! clever. and wili 1-carn fast- irbenerer -41t

litd TOrae! than tljy *au1d dû fi-on btegins'ta wisli tA leara.
the usual formal, rer<urts. ;and t.- hiur tbrec. -opar.-A brjrh t.inrefient -girl: very
needs on their h<' ste the Etharer and 'attentive to ber *Bible le&*'on. shc is

-merer of prayer. very ytounz, - rmsswlcago
WILIF.LM!YA&.-A quiet and wmdl - i .cholar.

baved szirl abo-ut 1 i. Nce. at al! cleirer, and. g~u..A~irl whoi pwrfe~szes tO e-t
.çti'l unc'Anverted. 1 sliould, nucb rejnice ta foxund hrtbut shreilul pzivcs u- much
.. c ber decided. and request yon wifi pray- cau.se for auxictr. ' he iîs naturally a very
for tixis Bcnz a duIl girl, she La cxxiv carelhss- lazy. empid girl ; and. thnugrb ber

sroing onniith Taiil and ari thux tie znJ chr.. tvr h. unuch chazcd .rince lier nxind
,-cripture. but stili lier prùg'm,,- is siaW. wu. tuxrned te reliion, stil 1 amn nAt st

B~u ~1rju.-Aver sharp intelli- fi-i -bout ber. 1 linpce wu Il ongr
pent chid. She is making gôvd roc more dccided cridcnce of a c1mn.c -- f
in dI ber Ieens. qhe is very youus arnd m

rexy pôxxiasng.No ig yet of cm-uver- Eza.-vw yml.bbare lita le girl,
e3on to God- about thirtcen years, of ag* She Ls th*

3IARTHA alia2s M.iGGIE CAMPRE1.- ycuëe xsre 'ui.ansd a verv
One of the iret txuluc -rirlq in thcne11ex nice chld he is; but .u Î'

sohool. nd rin zm-unt& of ber caSmant krus This is a terrible trial. and Olie
diso.,bedicntc'e and =ecral bid bchaviraUr, w'-a ciuild feeis Lt it, le en, but ehi 1 pa-
sue fùx-feited the priae ta rwhich she wm tient- Thnugh sbe bas never pmftdcsscd
entu2ied last vear. SLI-e La sharp and c!terer,. ix-mçl th e Lord*s aide. I beliere thzt
and Willy whcn prcpceriv insxruceed. lie a -xe.is aimr-.stL if net altozeîhcr. a Chrî.-

elced'.catc4 girl but she Ls ixot vMr tian.
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IIANNAHi.--An inteliligent nice cluild, sweet, low voice, and may ofqcn bc beard
very attentive te Bible teaching, though singing favorite hyrns-
Etill apparc.ntly indifferentto God's truth. 1 Z

ESTHER.-One of four sisters She is ' I want te be like Jesus,"
the youngest sister of Rebecca; quiet and and " 1 sin- of the realms of the lest."
well-bebaved and intelligent. She is one RACEL.-A very quiet1 gond cliîld;
of the firsi girls in the third clsand lber conduot is -.ery sat çactory, and she
is maling fair progress in ber studies. She is hiappy anid amiable in play. She pro-
is about thirteen, but as yet undecided for mises te do wcll. and prove vorthy of the
Christ. Ber other name is Thayer, and kindness of lier supporters.
by this --he is sometimes called. IJÂN.ET HARKNEss.-A very quiet in-

JzsstE BAiN.-The younger daugliter dustrions girl, wbo does not cure for play,
of?11 Elizabeth MaZffie," a very clever lt- 1but is constantly te be seen ;ittiug cjuittly
tic girl. Thougli not above twelve, she 1 witb ber work. She likes te speak te the
keeps a higli place in the chae, and will "littie ones about Jeu2.
'be, if spared for a few ycars, a very well omPnawbveteilwnz:
educatced girl, with a good kLnowiledgo of Po on ehvetefloi~:
Tamiil and English. Stili, at present, tLaNOWEI.ý-Au imimense girl of eizteen
there is no sien of anyinterest in s-piritual years, staut anid considered good-lc>oking.
thiu--rs. Pray for this. Sho is fond of bousehold work, and is able

LYDL& iumA~BERs.-The yonnger ~j-te MI<k Yeay well. She is also mnat ut
ter of Louisa and Ellen. She is younýg andl needle-work, and trie to excel in it.
careless and oficu l in i5chief', but shc is P1LxMAý.-About fourteen years of' ge.
briglit and clcrer, and wili. I hope, beoe'&pau.okuggr udvry1e of lier
Ett-adier soon. juge, and, though mot élever nt bier lsson.-,

SÂAui HA.miLTÔ.-A pleaçantA.ook-' ab -he emis willinpr and does lber best to
in-, hcalthy, strong chuld. She is also, I l carn them. She is fond of singinir n
trust, a Ch-.istiari girl. She was, homever. 'will talce up a tune sonner tbain s)me of'
v big girl nt t.he tlzne that Aite wa:, admitI t.he ot.hers. She ia fond of needlework,
ted to seliool, and, consequendvy, bas mnade and very good tempered.
verç littie prco-ress in bier studies. llow*' aÂnR.Pll.>k nd aail
crer, sho really is gettiugZ en, tbongh about fourteen; fond of hùuse,-hiod work
SlQwljy. land attendlng te the ic'k, but moit at ail

Prom Caleuw -wc have the following.i clc'ver at ber lscn.Sho i.q. howùver,
,TA-f veydliaehallŽt- a g><od. quiet, obedient girl, and one xwho

witlistanding, she is veryidsin.t requires to bc -dldom rel.mrcd.
always ready for auj amnunt of lbnu&sebnld M 3Arrr AiL-,ÂNZÂ--A tai, slirlit girl,
wnrk. She is exceedingly intelligent, and, rallier aielokn nd vmr affictionate;
but for ber bealth. sbe wùnld excel in ber Isho is fond of neefflework, -but noi. cicrer
lcesons- .- ishe a deserring girl and oh- at ber iesgon.s She wili, 1 think, inupricve
tained a good conduct prire last veat, ;as she grows older.

torv, la Tery mmcli liked, and lias gt!' ta xiie-lookirn it illc girl, vçer litt2c of ber
attraction for bier companions by lier ex ugo She is intelligent and can say ber
treme clevernce for teliinrr storims She leeasons Wcll. She is able to do plain
is often to bc sen so surrannded. The $needJlewori very iieatly, and is an obedicut,
bent natter. Sue can glean fi--nui etory bfflks gond littie girL

shereea- iit gea anmaio. nine-j DooRm!R-Axuut c!exen jurs f age;
tiuies, toc', ezhe takes Bible cixaracters and .slight, and mot -.erv good-lc>king: quick
de:ineates tbem witb trrent impreiveness, at Ler te-ssonS, but lias mot a very good

I tusttula alnt iavhoinuraed e h xemo3.She is a litte rougl in lier
1blesscd to ber licathen'.Misters. Sheh.ba a wys, but la obeit and quict.
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The following Letters are interesting,
as gCivingr some Slight indication of the
progrtess; and results of the Orplianngcs
in India to which they refer. We are in-
dcbted for their copies, as also for te
above notices of Orpitans, to, Miss *Machar,
King.qtOD, the Correspondent in ail matters
relatingr te the suDport of Orpitans and
Zenana Teachers:
Copy eif Letter from Gopa to 14r sup-

portr-J. D. MAOEsQ., Char-

Poona, Feb. 13, 1872.
31y dear Sir,-I amn very son-y that I

bave been so long in writing to yu
hope von will excuse me. I thank you
vcry mucli for ail your kindness to mc.
I was married to a convert in a far
counr.rv, when Mrs. Ross went to qcot-
land, by Mr. Paten. Sir, I arn very
happy to tell you, by the grace of God I
have ±got a son. Since then, Mrs. Ross
has vcrv kindlv P-iven me. service ii the

very bad about lier husband, and lie is
well enougli educated to, bc a clerk in our
office, as lie eau write his own lang-uag-e
well. But lie was rash ini tlirowingD up
his situation, and bas not been able to find
another, so she lias had ber trials. I amn
vcry -lad, however, to tel you that she is
a very good girl hersclf. She has been a
good deal with ber step-father, wlio is a
servant of ours, and lias been very kind
to lis wife's two daugliters, who, were
botli brouglit up iD the Orphanage. Gopa
is giving. great 3atisfaction in the .ijool
I got for lier in the 2nd Grenadier rerri-
ment, a native one, of course. She
teaches )Iarathi and needle-worki and gets
about £1.4s. (about $6) per mcnth for it.
The Orphanagc continues to prosper.

Iarn Yours very sincerely,
ELIZA~ ROSS.

Copy of LefrrfronzL 1frs. UCarke (.1!ad-
ra,ç) tD the Scre-tar.y.

Feb. 1Oth, 1S72.
2nd Grecnadicrs. It is to teach the girl I I receivcd -your kind letter long ago,
in the lines, and rny liusband lias also- got and would have replicd sooner, but wisl-
service in the Mission in Poona.* My ing, to answer you ats-ome lengli à 1 waitcd
scbool was exarnined by thecomrnandiug for the Christmnas blidays iu ordur to
officer. and bic was well pleased with it. bave tinte t.0 write fully. The holidays
I think you will be pleased to hear titis to J camne and went;- I was il1 ail the tinte and
show that I have not forgrotten what I wc are now busas ecnb,~dy
learnt'd at, sehool. May God bless you leter is stili unanswercd.

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l al nt i frm! ust therefore content utyscif with

I am.your obedentlreplying shortly te sorne of your questions.
I ar, yors oedietlvThe Orphannge at present cccupies a

Fr,»z Ifrt Rssaccmpayin tic Ir,'bouse that stands in te Churcli gardem.
Fn9mJfr Ro, acomjznyag hc ~<-There is plcnty of grass, soute nicc trees,

bu t not man'y flowers. The bouse is larzrc
tIV dear Si r,-I have often rce-ret.ted jand hcaltby, the rons are higli. There- i
t atvu had not received any intelligence no upstaàrs-, te whole building is buit

about the girl for whom you did so znuch. 'on the ground floor. The dress of thc
S tc was married3 as Site tells you during1 Young children is a petticoat, of Turkish
mv absence iD Scotland, about tbre 'red3 and a looise print jacket, generally
Vcars ago, but It was a hastj~ rarriage, J lilao. The eider girls wear the rcd pett-
ne fauli. of bers, poor girl ! and none -n ceat, a tight print jrtckct, and a shr

lad hùuht f bidin be wrt t you. white uppcrcloth, i. r,3 a piece of long-
At thc tinte I came eut agmin, I fitlly in- 1clotit, t.wo yards long, over the shoulders
tended that shc should write te you. but l and bosoin. On special occasions tbcy
3t th3t Lime lier husband was out of, wcar a long white clotrh, which cornes
empka»yxnent, ini the Ilfar country" of1î doivu te theo feet.
Vhich -;ie speacs which ouly mean up 1Wbhen i took ch arge 0 ? te scbo0l, onna
in Ille interior, perbaps onc hundrcd or, girl only, Rebecca, appeared convcrted.
1-wor lundr-c es. There is nothing Six more last ycar were adrnitted to te
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Lord's table, and of these four are very 1. whioh ordained MinisterS are placed.
consistent. The other two cause mie sonie Aliuding to Mr. Lang'a preseiitatioii to,
anxiety, althopgh on the whole, 1 hope the Barony, 'INr. Croil writes froni Scot-
well of theni. ]and, that it Ilwill give great satisfaction,

There is muoli te interest in our work. 1not only to the Cougregation, but to the
The Caste sebools are full of interest; the Presbytery of Glasgow where ho is w ell
nuinher brouglit under roligious influence known> and te the Chureh at hcrg-e."
is large; and the girls are far more ini-
telligrent than the non-Caste, w~hich alone Cuc.o be~ rt.a
fill our Orphanage. C--rh-fteM rtm

Those who bave nover been in India Provinces.
can bardly understand the power of caste,
nor the importance of reaching thxe caste S AINT STEPHEN";S CIURCE: ST. JQC'IIN
people. 0NEW BRUNSWICK.

WVith kind regards., Saint Stephon*s Church lias a hi-tory,
Yours very î.ruly. ,and an iuteresting ene teo. But we are

E. CLARK~E. not going te enter upon it just now;
.c ify, because we hope by and by tD

g ivecour readers a connccted historv af t.he

Cb.urcli of Scotlanad. Chiurches in the Lowcr Provinee-i. the
iateiials fer which. gathered frc'ni au-

SECESSR T TE LAE RV. R.tlîntie sources have been in eur poss.,-e:-sion
OAHE 3IATEEOD . for a considerable len-rdi of time. The

NOJAN ACLOD neatly printed Ilfirst «annual re ocf
The ]3arony Parish, Glasgow, bas Dot new St. Stephens " for 18711-2. znay,

beca long vacant. It was ovident that howevcr bo noticcd in the mentixne. nnd
the cboice cof a suitable successor te the ill tic more tiat it contains a sati:sfiw-tory
late Dr. 'macicod was iiited to a vcry feu'. record cf progress and prosperit.y.
The charge bias licou offered to, and The Sacranient of tho Lord's zupper
acceptcd by, thxe Rcv. Johti Malrshiail Lang was dispcnsed in t.his Church for the first
cf the Parish of MonnsdEdinburgh, ie on 22nd )Iay, 1870, when there
of rihoi many cf our readers know sonie- were on tlic roll cighty mexubers. At
ti.in lucnnection ith the receut visit thfat tume it had no Session of its ewu.
o? jeo Deputation froni the Mother Churchi, IDuring flie year and îuine nionths that
cf wbichbc and the Rer. Professor Mil- jhave elupsed sir.ce the Kirk Se&sion .was
ligan ivere the mcznbers-a visit, which forganized. thxe quarterly Communion lias
wiIl be long remmenbred with delight and licou celebrated seven tumes, 'with an ini-
ý,,ratitudc. -Mr. Lang, who is a brother crease cf membership on cachi occas.ion.
kf the Rev Gavin L;ang. ef St. Andrcvw's At thc last dispensation cf the Sacrament,
Church, Montren], was ordained, in 1856, on the 1Otb Max-ch, ]S71, Oic nuniber oi>
te bis firs't charge, the East Paxish of thfie roll was one lhundred and fortv. A
Aber-deen. Since tben,hle bas filhed no weckly prayer meeting lias been lield
fewer than three charges cf' great prouxi- regularly. The cougregation lias licou
nonce in the Churcli. fliglir tlan that divided into distziets. over which the
cf the Barony Parish, GIasý-cw, it sei spetv EIders take dxc overiglt-visi4t
impossiefto o.The living, wvh ch Is 1ix f Mxlis and report case; of sickness
in Vh gift cfo Crown i, is one of thecland distrcss to, the Moderator of thxe
largest, if not the ]ax-gest, in the Church Sedson.

ID 1ctad bcing upwards of £1000 st,,. Collections for Oliec shemes of t.he
nit.h 31anse, &c. The population of the, Churcli have liccu madeby the " sehedule
Parish is said to bo over 200.000 ; li of ytii which, is fonnd te w3rk we.ll,
which, howcver, is providcd with Quoad and scventy-five copies cf the McýNlilthly
Sacra Parish Churches or Clîtpels. over jRecord " ba-e becu taken and paid for.
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There are sixty-eight on the roll of the the Great C'ity."e A work descriptive of
Bible class, which is taught, by the New York City in all its various phases. Its
blini2ter at the close of the afternron Spiendors and Wretchedness; Its fligh
service. The Sabbath Sohool is superin- and Low Life; Its Marbie Palaces and
tended by Mr. John Wilson, and is ini- Dark Dens; Its Attractions and Dangers;
creasin- steadily. At present there are Its Ri-ngs and Frauds; Its Leading MIen
thi-ce hundred and twenty on the roll, and Politicians; lIts Adventurers; lIts
Ilineludiug the Bible class." We like to Mysteries and Crimes. 13y James D.
sec it put in this way. Tijat is a stupid MeCabe, Jr.
idea entertained by some yonng mnen and What Paris is to the Prenchman, or London
women now-a-days, who profcss willing- to the Briton, New York is to the Ajuerican. It

ness ta atend a Bble cla' on cnio n SIot oniv the Metropolis, but it is the chier
nessto aten a Bble la on ondthon atraction npon this continent, the great centre

that thcy ho- u<n ranked with Ith owhicb men and women re.'ort for both busi-
chuldren." Surely vhey forget the honour- ness and pleasure, and as such is a source of
able status accorded te childi-en by the nerfiîginterest. Of late years severai

]ovig Svior Himsef, Op ~ attenxpLs bave licou mrade to reproduce its
]ovn- aviur imslfIl p uculis*vaiedattactonsinbook forai. The most

TIIE KINGDOM OP HIEAvE<- !" IlExcept successful resiult or these efforts is the book
yebe converted, and become as liale1 uw hefore us. The author bas had unusual

yhlenj hl o ne oteKn flicilities to soc evory feature of the great city,
chidrc, y sah ot nte ito he i1- and bas written the work ivith an enthusiasn

dora of Heaven." leWhosoever shall wrhicb is appaent in every page. Ho bas not
humble hiniself as this littie child, the nx*rly prodluced a sensational story, but bas
saine is great est in thie 1Kingdom of girven us a record of actual facts, of which lie is

personaily cogniz-ant.
B~eacn."The book is as fasci nating and absorbin g as a

St*#,qtephens bas îts Ladies Benevolent notecl, and were it flot for tho evidcnce hoe fur-
Society, of whîch Mrs. Gaie is president; ba crie no t epîeo ficion.He tells
Ni-s. lleed, treasurer, and Mrs. Smith, us the histor3 of the grent city which bas grown
secretary. Thxese Il honournble women " to bc the most reniarkable in .-Xnitrica, and

and hoî wb, amasscined wth hem relates its old traditions with zest and humeor.
sud~~~~ Hes h r soîne ihten introdutîs us t ai clse or pepe and

wNork with a will for the relief of Ilthe initiates us into thoir ways and mannor of life.
deserving poor.> Be brings us face te face with great nierchants

The finances of the Church are i-e- and bankenc, acti-s, edtos --o kn onn
be ina fiurising ondiion.ballet girls, thioem gamblers, saiors, quacks,portcl te ci luihn codiion ,'men. and a host of others. Bd, delighits us

A~t the kist. meeting of the Trustee.9, it was with bis sketches of die botter and brighiter side
resolved to recommend thatt.he -Minister's 'fcty"e of the gnuetrr~ hrt nhua ct f U-Ic grcat City, and appals us wîthstipend -be increased by such a suni -- bis thrilling accounus of the darkcr and more
the cougregation should decide. The terrible side of theEl life is delitieating.

.tzthfn pire of Ncw York life cannot bc
congrerationî liber.ily and unaxiimou.ly A-r ff it

agi-ed.tha intea o?$100. t souY othrwist thau deeply inleresting. Our author
agreed. hat nstd of$100, itsho l as succeedtd admirably in lis isk aýnt WC

henceforth bc $1500 per aununi. Tlîey predict for bis bout- large sale. It is brix-fulU
could not do Icss. When the Church or usefnl information, brilliant and L fas in

and an eniphatic wnrning against irevices 'iwas opened, two, or three ycars ago. t-here tbe city. It is pure and lufty in tone, andt wbile
were but twenty familics bolongijng to it dipcns:.cs fuli>' zany of xlbc darkcr sides cf
it; now there are over onc indred and~ cit'Y lf, it dots so wiih dohicacy and caxidor.
tu'enuy faiuniies, ranny of wbiom are An intertsUg fenture of thc book is a power-

fulir written history of the Tamnny Ring
wezalthy and influential. We heartily Jfrauids with çketchc-- o? the actors theen.
congratulate thc M.Niniçter of this cha-ne7 It is coînprised in one large oczato volume of
the Rev. Georýge J. Caie, B.A., in tiat ff pages, illustrtCd with ncarly 200 fine cnZra-

vin gs of noted places. life and scenes iniSc
the work of the Lord is thus prospcring Yo rt, andi çublshed 1by the SÇationa] Publishing

in hs bads.Co., of Pbi ahelphia.
lu~~~~ isad. - The Icw price nt. wbich the work is issued,

L1teraI7 Lzot3.ce. brings it --ithin tic rench of ail, and no one wbo
1wants to k-now. Noir Yorl, as it really i- chould

<Lighi and Shl4iocts qf Noir 3-0.k. fail te bu t his book. It is pub]ished inIngiash
L i g,othS i and Gc.-maii, sold l>y subscription only, and

LiJa orjha igas and iScnsatioii-a Of agents arc wanted ina -caer count'y.
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Famlly PReaduig for the "tat the word of the Lord came) , "Speak
unto the children of Israel, that they gO

Lor&'s Day. fbrward."C
cGo forward 1" Can we say titese

In these days, when Noblcïnen are coming for-wodtoaloredrJdgfryu-
ward to instruet their fcllowr-ren on religions, selves. Can we say so to the mani who
snbjects. we have the greatest picasure in being lias blis back turned on lis God, whose
able to claim thaewriterof the follomgsearclh- d i.ie isbtacntntdpruefo

igaddress as one of the Mnost active, interested dxyuC~ u osatupuefo
a'nd earnest Eiders of the Çhtlrch of Sect-i the Source of life and lighit-to the mun
laxid-tlie Right Hlon. Baron Polwarth. His. who is content to live -xithout God lin the
Lordship and the Marquis of Lorne. also xçarmly 1world ? Can ive say so to the eaireless,
attached. to, and a memnhcr of, the Churcli of:
Scotlind.are both engaged ini the blessed work of w iorldly-rninded person who is pursuing
evangelizing, along with the Eari of Shaftesburv' the world and the things of the world as
and Lord Radstock in the Church of oiad Km bis chief' deligh', who niakes of riches,
and the Earl of Dalhousie and the Ear! fKl 'loor lnueo ultes ferltore in the Free Church. Must ineost n oupesro ugtes fer
meeting,: are heing held in varions parts of thie 1 blis good Ilings ? Cau ive say so to the
United Ki.ngdom, and addressed by, aniong; maxi who glories in his own uprightness,
others, those and several besides of our aristo- -oaiy dee1 r, eea gn ea
crac ,We are sure this idmnirable paper 4,f
Lorý Pnlwarth's will be read with unbounded; Vîour, and belieres his character, at any

satisfaction, rate, to be untarnishied, but turns away
" ?fromn the Saviour ? Can we siv so to any

1 one %who is as yet Chlristless, unsav-cd, no
As another Sabbatlî dwns upon us. lot ilatter what else there iny bie tO render

us take one of' those preciotis words wbich j hlmi beautiful atnd loveable ini thc eyes Pf
are lighit te those who sit ini darkriess, anid 1meni? No ! Ahis ! titere are, ilny,3 0'r
guidixig stars to, ail who would journey t liiar.y. to whom wc cannot say IlGo
heavenward. Likeo the shining lami forwird." for theoý are trizilini!r a down-
which the voyager on the Danube mayi wArd path whieh leads to ruin, anal to go
observe at 'rarious points to guide the f'orward i'; to g,, on o cternai woe.
steS.intian up t.he tortuous course of the This is bta~c ut sadly truc. Few
gliding- river by nigrht, so do the clear, tare surprised to le-irn that profligates.
unxixstakcable words of' the living God< druxikard-?, liars, niid quci-iike need to bc
coule to, ~ide the sinner into the way% (of turned riiind. and îhr-r course of lueé
pence, and t.hereafter tbxough ail the cha-ng-ed. before we c-in truitV bid themnl
dangers and difficulties bliat' beset bis' - ga forward ; bat it tasshie cnpre-
course until hie rcach thie haven of' test' hension of' niany that mon anid wonicn who
whcre lie longs to be. i'are doing tlîeir bi-st- li1ving as fat as thcy

it was aftcr Israel had loft the land of' ctn a riiis life, who are hield in IligIl
dreary caiptivity, and exitered on their, rerute for thieir-,Cntlenes-s, axinibility. and
pilgrini jourxicy of mnny trials and niuny igecerosity of chairacter, îiany need as
inlercies. thut they found thleuiselvcs iviti mucl as the Othors bo undergo a gi-ent
the apparently impassable barrier of the change. One of' eld wlîo cline te Jesus
Red Sea i front of' t.hen and the pursuling by niglht çç.L astonishied nt titis teneching-.
host.s of the cruel oppressor liard on their ahthou-zh it caine to hinm frnn the lips o?
rear. Pespair axid terror werc spcedily! the Lýrd of' life Hlixuself. He never wenuld
depriving the great multitude of' al] lioe, have r ytîixig to bc needf'ul which
and energy. Long oppresion and bard. ias not, nnd yet thant ruler of the Jeirs,
bondage hna doubtUess rendercd them le5so thant Phariýýee of strýictct religious pi--
independent nnd more casily alarmned than ciple, of externil yet caref'ui practice, w.as
t1icy would otioririse have been, and now. toid lic îiust be borxi froin abovc. Re.-der!
the very sight of their former byraint'if' tintîe, as it p asss vay. b---ts w~ith it
caused theni to faint iii the way. Then. ttcstiuxiony that y, il have flot yet~ passed
it was. lu the moment of' ilhir extrernity, 1froin deat'U te life, froni darknuess tinta~
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light-ifthere isno turning teJesus as the tof' life-eternal through Jesus Christ?
Saviour of the ]ost--how can you expeet Perbaps it does seemi somewhat bard that
us to say to you "lGo forward ?" In we should corne to the large-hearted phi-
your present state what does that irnply Ian thropist-to the gentie, amiable wvomun
but a going further away froin God, eithier -to the sterlin , honest, uprighit inan-
in the paths of sin and worldliness. whichi to the respectable, steady church-goer-to
lend to ruin, or in the paths of self'-right- 1the regular communicant-to the moral
eousncss, which apparently conduet to jand weII behaved-aud say that these
lCa'ven, but which turn yen away Prom i things, though right and becoming to ail
the only righteousness which wiIl st-ind at i mien, will prove altogether iusufficierit for
]ast, the righteousness of Jisus, and thus ttheir salvation whcen brcught. to the test of
cause you, to lose God's greatest, costliest G , d's law. It demands perfection. Bvery

ffift flawand failurc is by it sternly, strictly
We cannot bld you IlGo forward " if! noted. Il The soul that sinneth, it shalh

you are going like the mxan ivho went to 1 die." .And what is sin ? Is it only pur-
the wedding feast in bis own garment, _ osdtrngresion ? Is it not lheis
to the negleet of the wedding robe pro- omiî:sion or negiet-thoughts as well as
vided; o ly, howcver, to bc cast out from thes hthihs ?hlns hr
the festive table, and frorn axnongst thet are in God*s law;- and lie who turns away
favoured guests, to the place of' endless, froni the narrow wicket gate, Christ Jesus,
unutterable an2uish. must of nccessity try to cliinb the Iofty

Nay, we will plcad with you, IlGo no comynensurate ivith the hiolincss ofl Hirn
farther in your present course." The 1who cannot endure iniquity. Try toeclinib
Lord calis to you IlTurn ýe, turn je, for thiemi and agaiadyeaanyo wl
why will ye die ? A course of wihf*ul sin jfaîl back wearied and baffl-2d. only to
which violates God's holy law, and a course -et a broken beart and bitter di:sappoint-
oif religions ie which would lead you to net
do without the Saviour, are alike destruc.met
tive to the soul. If tie former is an insult We cannot bid you - Go forward " ln
to God's nîajesty and holines. by plain jsceking to render yeurself just before {3oa;
disobedience, the latter is despisin<g the ;nio, not even thougli you allow that your
g-ift of a fie full salvation purchas'ed at rightcousness will prove imperfect, but
infinite cost, and a vain attempt te work ilp htGdwi pro mefcin
out a rigliteousuefr orefwicUcj or inake up What la lacking; for those

hoand majestic requirements of God's garinents you would fain retain as some
law, and the wondrous offer of the righit- sort of coverin-bettcr tlîan nothing-
tecousnc&ss of Christ, alike prove to be are nt their vcry bcst but filthy raga, th

uttely selss.It is true, indeed, tîiat product of a sinful nature, nothing botter
IIthe wagcls of sin is dethl," and bold is than splendid sins. We plc.id with you
thc mian 0who denies it;- alid it is equalIy te quit ail, and as poor and utiserable and

tru tht "her isa .y which seexnet -aed, to take tbat perfect coinhiuess
rkÎ1ht unto a inan, but Uie end thereof are offered in the gospel, IlChrist thc end of
the wvays of death," for "by the dceds of i the law for rightcousncss to evcry one
thc la'w therc shahl no flesh bc justified., 'that belie-veth."

Does it s.en bard that we cuin-t cive lIt w,-)uld onlv be acception to bid yon
way a littie te you whose pleasure is in "Go forwa.rel"ý se lon- as you cling to
,whatGod prohiibits, nind sy "Go forward," youown righitcousncss, for it would ina-
for God ia merciful ? Say, does it sem vitably fail you nt the last, cran as it now
liard that with the voice of plending and Ifails te bring you near to God withi any-
cntrcaty we should bescech you te repent, t lhing, like confidence. The conviction that
bce converted, turn te the Lord, and reccive I oxnethin¶r is yct lacking must ever disturb
nt His bands a free- pardon, and the gift jhe conscience, and set it striving to work
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cut that which reniains to be donce; but hc]plessness, tbey have relinquished hope,
weary, hopeless is the tisk. and arc ]_yin, crying, for mercy, hopingD

cgIn ndin tlie trembling consciente seeks that bome day, through earnest pleading,
Sorae solid ground to rest tipon; they may draw down upon their wearied

With long desire die spirit breaks souls sonie drops of comfort, or that, if
TM! it rell on Christ alone.Y they lie long cnough there, some ray of

'fhe first step forward must be out cf niercy may at leuig.th henni upon theni.
self into Christ. Lt may scen a terrible Poor, comfortless souls, they will not recog-
thing to Ieave thc fine vessel you have nise the simple blessed truth, that already
sailed in so long and hopefully, and ad- the Sun of Rig-hteousncss lias arisen with
mired so much, and entrust jourself to what lienling in fis wings. To them. now

sers oyou as a littie boat. The gospel corne the heart-stirring words, "lGo for-
mesae "Believe on the Lord Jesus ward!1 Lie no longer «raig lift up

Christ >and thou shalt be saved," seems to your sin-burdened spirit; look out from.
rayat first sigh)t but a slignit foun dation jour poor self, and learo that Jesus hath

to build on ; but whosoever puis it to the borne ail yo:ir guilt and sin- -hiath made
test finds it to bc -' the power of God unto a full piLopitiation for the sinb of the
salvation." Multitudes now inglory, mul- whole world. Go forward : the way you
titudes stili on earth, have taken that step fancied clored for ever by your sin is
forward, have goxie forth froua the tattering opened by God's grace. Bebiold a door
ruin iii whielh tlrýy ral aly sought rest, and opeuzd for you thirough the rent veil of
have hidden thernselves '.n the clefts of the our dear Redeemer's fiesh." Do you say,
grreat Rock, And I arn Dersuaded that oine -1I cannot go forward; I have no power:
andal unite insaying, IFrom thefirstxno- I cannot believe?" 0 trembler, hear the
ment we distivered it until xiow the great- whispcr of divine love telling you that the
ness and the abundant ail-sufficiency of Lord biath laid on Jesus the iniquity of us
that ralvation is the more apparent." al, and let thnt Word sink deep down into

Thiere *s this great diffircace between jour hieart, t11 it reacli the sorest wound
Our rihlteousuess, and Cbrist's-Vthe one of conscience, and by the power of the
is propctive--the other is finisied;- tbe IIoly Spirit speak peace to you.
one yAu fancy rnuz bic reicbied-the other You are in Jus presence-goforward
is rcachcd. " Christ is the END Of the o fini like the leper of old, saying,
law"'-L.,. the law fulfilcd -- to every Il Lord, if Thou wiàt Thou canst make me
one thiat believethi." Huinan righteousness dlean;-" and take front Ris Word the
meni set bc-fore thein as atî.inable, and answeer, "'If wc confess our sins, Rie is
strive. jet strive in vain, la reachi; Christ's faithlul and just to forgive us our sins, and
is perfect, and freely offe cd to al]. icleanse us from ail unrigzliteousness." Yes;

Tlere wns a time wlien there was no go forward, like blind Bartirneus, even
more zcýilous rcligionist than Paul;- but, thuuigb you s'ec Bini not, even though
'when the Lord appcarcd to biin on thc sensýe aid you not, even thougb a crowd
rond to Damascuq, ail bis rizbteousncss of dificulties isiturvene, even though you
melte-1 awa y like snow, and revenled all feel niseratble. Be thy niisery anda fis
blaekncss bencatb. But happ-ly for him mercy ail thj plea.
and millions more, lit Iearned of the Lord You nccd flot trj to go forward unaided,
that lie was only stripped of bis owri rcgs for the henverilj Teacher, thc Coniforter,
thnt lie mligti bc clotlicd in thc spotleèss, will lcad jou, bear you on into the green
glorious righitcousncss of the Lord Jesus. pastures of God's own truth, wliere you
Thcre.nfter it iras bis to ive and love and will learn ever more and more of ail Ris

laou ~itm Ilth gZitd ndiery grace and love in Christ Jesus towards
of a happj freedma.n, as one accpted in poor ncedy sinr.Believer, is Dot Uie
the Beloved. There are sonie who fear Word - Go forirard " specially for you ?
they are flot God's chidren at aI!. Not Israel's history hiere is hicipful still. God
iinlike Isracl of old, thicy have fut their gave the great comnmand, jet Isracel could
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net have -one had Hie nlot led them. No
more can we now. Froni first to last we
&CeI that -race must be our ail. Powerless
to move on, we hear the command, IlGb
forward,"y and -race is at hand to lead us
on. At conversion we arc, as it were,
launched upou a xnighty river, and bidden
to speed our way down it to the vast
oeean. Front, the very first it bears us Up.
Its deep waters bear us along, yet we are
te ply our cars. Vain, indoed, ivould it
be te ply thetn on dry ground, just as it
is vain for a Christiess man te try te be
a Christian without first coming to Christ;
but, once afloat, it is alike our duty and
our pleasure. In this, as in oaller thin's,
the diligent shall prosper. Christian 1 the
river on which yen are launched wili be
c'ver grander and grander toyour eyes as
you urge on ycur course.

You have been brought withina the eur-
rent of Gcd's love. BOe saith to You,
,,Yea. 1 have loved thce ivith ar ever-
iasting love; therefore with iev; -g-kindness
have 1 drawn the" Fromt al) eternity
that love bath flowed to you, and te ai]
eternity it shail bc yours. Just think of
it, and your heart will willingiy acquiesce
in the comnmand, "lGo forward."

There is a need for it. tee, for wo arc
pr-one te think conversion lis enougli.
There is much temptation te Chiristiians to
rest on their cars. When Satan cannet
hinder a man front being- a Christian, hce
ill strive te in2pede bis pors.We

have tssted the swoetncess of the cap of'
salvation whieh we h-ve rccived frnt
Hiut who so gc-ru y tock away freont
us the cup of tremibiing,.

But niight we not hanve drunk deeper of~
it bv this time had ve been in enrnest.
li.dàwe been more millin-r to cr'cdit to the
fitl ail that our blessed Saviour saith of
bis lore, il] that oar 'he-cnily Father
telleth cf Bis affection for Bis children ?
Are the Wells cf sairation so shallow that
we hiave nearly exhriusted thoîn ? N:îy, lot
lis chide oursolves that we have net gene
lbrward in the happ>y cmiplk>yment of
drawingr iater front thecir hiddcn depths.

])id the Lord Jesus brin- us ni-h te
Ilis Father that we tuhlt get a glilj)Se
of 7race and glory ? W.t-- it neot rather

that we nuight receive the adoption cf
oilidren, and as such abide îàIar Hini, in
the constant enjoyment of Bis luve, and
experience cf Bis fatheriy care and 'vaise
affection ? .Paui's earnest desire for the
Rphesian Christians was that they might
be able Ilte coinpreliend with ail saints
what is the breadth, and length, and
depth and height, an.d te know the love
of Christ 'whieh passeth knowledge, that
they xright be filled with ail the fulness cf
God." Surety, we have net exhausted
this yet ? We nover can. We are called
te know that which passeth knowliedge.
J3egianing now, we- are te go forward,
searching out te our own happîness thie
inexhaustible treasures of grace which
are given us iu Christ Jesus, in order
ehat we may bo flled with ail the
falness of God. As believers it is both
our duty and our priviiege to be explorers
of the seriptures, wherein are revcaled,
for car enihtenment and curiehinent,
God's purposes of -race and lovinig k-ind-
ness. How apt WC are te think only of
the first part o? that word, "Voe know
the grace o? car Lord Jesus, that. thougli
He was rich, yet for your sakes Ho be-
caine poor," and omit the lutter, Iltbatye
through His poverty xnight bo RICE."*
Yes, Paul proaîcbed " TUB bU.SEARCII-
ABLE RlICHIES 0F CHRIST "-richies cf
saivation, riches cf pence, riches of love,
riches of joy, riches cf grace, that bit-
lievers niight be filled with ail jcy and
pence in belicving, iuight abouud in lhope.
xrnght receivo powor te be, in the inward
spirit and outward iific, sous anid daughiters
o f the Lord Aliiiigty-"l partzikers of
H is holiness." Ils it net for this, nbove
a,that vour bcart longs, child f o

eve th't ou naygrow ini holiness o
hcart and lirfe? Yeu have seen thie dnrk,

duli clonds fild with a gicrieus bright-
ncs,-Vast temples, asît were, cf gloîving
ligrht. Whenc get they al] that beauty ?
Froni heaven's sun. Believer 1 Jesus is
Vour sun as woll as your shield. As once
you teck refuze bcncath Bis shelter frcm,
the penalty cf yeur sins, and even now
abide ini safety there, se now and hence-
forward seek te ho in His iight, that yen
înay bc filcd with His spirit and made
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like 1>m because o? His gracions in- needed to be nursed. One day, pointing
dwe]ling. The clouds that are nearest to to a slit in the partition wall, lie said,
the setting sun are xnost transfornied by IlWc LUked to one another through it. -
its brightness and, as it were, melted away And it was thus bc saw lier die, and
ini the greatness of its liglit. Let this, then, lie and bis littie ones were left alone.
be yours, to be pressing nearer and neurer to It was impossible to be with hini without
the Sun of Rîgliteousnsz, tili self shall bc feeling hc was o'erflowing with love to
aitogether swallowed up in the power o? bis risen, living Lord. I wish they
divine gace.and imparted holiness. would ail corne to Jesus, and they would

Uow% n hc we have missed ! Wlat neyer need to fear death," lie said one
times o? refreshing 1 Wbat discovories of day ; and again when very wcaik and iii,
divine love 1 Bow empty we bave been, IlWe're nothing but poor sinnors: we
when we might have been full 1 llow owe aIll to grace." I once asked if hoe
small our influ .ence for good 1 nover had any clouds: ic No, neyer,") was

But whatever the past nîay bave been, his prompt reply;"I just keep Iooking
it will vail us nig _eel to bewail to Jesus." Towards the end, a s 1 went n

ourselves that we have flot mnade more, one day, lie exclaimed, Il MI soon be a
speedy progress. Better to commence the star o? glory 1 VII soon be with Jestus.",
future, with the words "lGo forward " And often in tinies of great breathlessness
ringing in our cars. O? ail the sins we lic would say, Il Corne, Lord Jesus, corne
have to coufess, thore is noue more elear quickiy ;" and to thc faithf'ul Christian
than this, that we bave by our practicai nurse, 'I Wiil Re soor' be here ?"
unhelief Uimited God3 and too offen in' Happy, happy one ! Poor in earthly
spirit laid the bianie of our oalduess ainJ j cicum~lances - poor ini spirit ; rich il
emptinoss on Mini, while Hie bas been 1Chirist, thy Saviour ; thy long, long hours

gracioDusly.,saying to us, IlOpen thy niouth; o? suffering are over, and tliou hast entered
wide, and Iwiil fill it." The fountain of; into thc prosence o? that Sun whidli ever
lÎiD-n waters bas neyer ceased to flow with shineth, wbere no ciouds can intervene,
unwavering fulness, but we have failcd to fand where tby sun shall no more go down.
brin our empty vessels thitlier. Tliou caniest to Christ a lost one. Thou

appy are they that"I cone : " happier foundcst in Hini a Savicur. Thou caincst
and ever bappiez tbey that never cease re- to Him poor ; and Io, Uc miade thee riehi.
civing, but become so filled that their jThou caluest to Mini foui;- and le, He
heurts mun over witli the goodness of the bath miade thce by fis blood whiter than
Lord. Like one svho, whie these pages the new-fiallen snow. Thou camest to Mini
have been written, bas passed frein the nakcd ; and Uc cast around thee the robe
bcd 'where lic drank dcepiy o? the cup of' o? fis own peerless rigliteousnessý. Thou
affliction, into bhe glorious presence of bis camest to Hlm full of sin; and Io, Uce
Saviour. Trial upon trial bad corne to gp ave thec a new heart, and a new spirit.
that home, yct ail was briglit in that sick' He took thce from the filth of sin, and
chamber. Thougli the rooni was cboerless, calcda thee into the furnace o? affliction;
and thc sufferer wasted to a shaidow, there that, as fis ransomed gem, He migbht
came over that pale face a briglit smule make tbc partaker of Uis holincss. And
wbicb was lit from above, and ehed giad- Inew Re bath called thee into Ris fime-
ness ail around. Comparatively young in sence, wbere there is fulness of joy, and
years, lie lad falien into consuniption, and pleasures for evermore. Now thon art
meon tho ioving wie's unceasing cure and satisfied, and the Good Sliopherd rejoicca
bard struggle in lif'e laid ber low likewise. over aiiother shet-p within the foid. Be-
One was not long with bim hefore disco- lovec) reader 8hall we follow ? Yes ; and,
vcring a nature singularly loving and ln ail time comiD-g- lot us seek to abide
brigbt. fis da-k eyos would rui down close to that risecn Lord, and in Ris
with tears as lie spoke of"I the wife " who strength te live out the glorlous motto,
had nursed him so tenderly tuBl she tee "lGo forward !"
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THOUGHTS SUGGESTED ]3Y THE LA-
MENTED DEATH OF THE LATE REV.
DR. NORMAN MACLEOD.

A sorrowful sound camne sighing across the
vide, blue sea,

Just when «lie sunimer beauty lay fairest on
wood and le&-

" sound that bore sad tidings frorn Scotland's
bills abroad;

" leader is falle,-a gap is made in the ranks
of the Church o! Godl

Stilled for aye is the brave, warin heatt, that
beat so miue and strong

For the rth agginst adi f aIse pretence, for the
.Right against the wrong;

For the weal of the dear old Scottisb land, f'or
the Church to bis heart s0 near:

But, most ef ail, for the Master's caus,-than
ail eartbly things more dear.

Huibed far a ye ir, the clear-toned 'roice, tbat
stirred I ike a trumpet-call,

Awaking echoes in hurnan hearts as well as in
As Cburch and hall,
A tpl.eaded with men for the La-'re Divine, as

freely as sunsbine given;
And called thern to figbt against sir and bell,

on the side of the hosts of heaven 1

Sheathed le the sword lie used so wel,-the
blade so strong and keen -

Though hoe raised it flot that the world xnight
gaze on the glitter of its sheen ;

But, onîy, as fitted a red-cross knight in Chris-
tian chivalry,

To cnt the nieshes that falsebood spreads, and
lot the Truth go free 1

We loeked to, bave seen hirn once again in our
own Canadian lau,

To have beard the toues of bis manly voie-
to bave grasped lis cordial hand-

But we bow to, the Voice that called hi;n home
when bis earthly work was doue,

While ive join in the tears that Scotland weeps
o'er the grave of bier noblest son.

We know not wbat highcrand noblcr work may
bce bis in the Courts above,

Where the "spirits of just mon perfect" serve
for ever the Lord tlxey love ;

Weon]y know that bis place is still in the Host
Of thc living God;

And, tbiozgb Ildead, hoe speaketh" to call us on
Io follow the path oc trod.'

A&nd wbon the noblest and the best are called
frorn our side away,

'Tis only tbat we may more fully prove our oniy
uinfailing Stay;

.He wifl show us how is power aloie eau bless
us and defend

For we know that lie is with is C hurcli a.-
ixay unto the end! CANÂDzENSIS.

TIIOUGP-TS SUGGESTED BY GAZING ON
THE CORPSE OF A YOUNG LADY 0F
SEVENTEEN.

Asleep in death, the youn , the fuir,
The loved and ïoving col d lies there;
The form unchanged, as yet the samne,
A casket worthy of its gem.
But hushed the vnice once musical,

And stili the heart and closed the eyves;
Nor love for hate nor duty's cali

Can mar her rest, or make ber rise.

The elustering curls, the pale cold brow,
The look of peace, the lips closed now-
These are, my frieuds; but tell me where
The spirit of earth that. once dwelt there?
My words of love poured in ber car,

Wake in lier no responsive love;
This is flot aie 1 She is flot hr-

Gone to the Spirit land above.

Barth is flot all-aibe dwells in bliss:
Tiiere is a fairer world than this,
A hume for ransorned ones above,
MansionB of light and life and love.
Death is flot iii' that better land,

Nor pain nor fever-griefs nox? fears;
Around the Eternal One they stand.

And praise hlm through unending years.

While here, she sang redeeming love;
-Ind there 'n loi tier strains above,
The Lamb once siain she glorifies,
And swells the antberns of the skies.
There, too, she meets those loved below,

Where tirne nor death nor sin can sever;
There friends of earth shail live and kuow

Anâ love, as here they loved, for ever.

Now sa.fely *on the hoavenly prize,
Arnid the glories of the skies;
Dost thou rernember friend% once doar,
And trials of trne we sil mnust Lear?
Art thon a zninistering angel 10w ?

With us still are thy sympathies ?
Unseen by us, dost thon sti-11 xnow ?

Dost thon behold us frorn the skies ?

Wait ini thy happy glorions heaven,
Short is the Urne for trial given;
Tholi canst nat corne to us, but we,
lleleased fron earth, 'will go to thee.
0 lorious day when we will stand

i h those once loved arotind the tbrone&
Hlow blest the friendsbips of that land,

Wbere sin and sorrow are unknown!

NOTES FOR SABBATH MEDITATION,
SELECTED.

1. We can neyer ]cnow Christ arigh1
nor the wonders of His grace, tili we 1»-
corne acquainted with our fallên state, and
sec the depths of sin, in which we wcre
by nature and practice sunk, irrecover-
ably but for Ris interposition.
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2. Every redcemned soul is Christ's
--poil, rescued out of the bands of Satan,
sin, and death.

3. Tthough-I there mnay bc but few faith-
fui in any tige or place, yet, when they
shall bc ctillected together at the iast day,
they will appear an host which no man
can number.

4. it is a inatter of great joy to every
true niemiber of Christ, to sec is king-
dom flourish, and His gospel preached.,

5. They who enjoy fewer means and
ordinances, are yet often seen to excecd,
ini their growth in -race, others who pos-
suss mucli greater privileges.

6. It wiil ho the labour of every faith-
fui soul to icngthen the cords and
strengthen the stakes-to spread the
knewledge of Christ, and buiid up each
other in their nmost holy faith.

7. Our Redecmer is xnighty, and the
more firmly we trust Hinm, the more
surcly we shall stand.

S. We sc that, from the begiining,.
the g rand point of truc religion consisted
in the vicarious substitution of the beast
for the sinners. The gospel thus was
preacbed to thcm, even as unto us.

9. We are not safe from temptation,
uor from the suggestions; of Satan, evet,
when on our kuccs;- but lot flot that dis-
courage us from continuai waiting upon
ýGod.

10. The commendations of others in
the ears4 of envy grate harsb discord.

11, Worldly ends and xncrcenary motives
are often made, by Satan's instruxnents,the
accusations against those whose conduct
affords no cvii thing justly to say of' them.
They cannot prove thcm vile like them-
seives, therefore they call them, hypo-
crites.

12. A siy question oftcn conveys the
vilcst insinuation.

13. They who use imprecations and
oaths ini common show with what master
they have been, though even the devii
here spcaks with more reserve than many

cprofane swearers, who openiy biaspheme
Go)d, and invoke horrid vengeance ou

their souls.
14. In our happiest stti te, we need ever

te rejoice with trenbling.

15. Suddcn and unexpected strokes arc
apt to ruffle the !nost coinposed temper.

16. The childrcn of God must not
count it strangc if evii upon cvil pursues
theni y it is nlot to destroy, but to prove
tlîen. SENEX.

NAP, STRIFE UP HERE.

It is rclated that an old Scotch Eider
had once a scrious dispute vith his Min-
ister at an ilders' meeting. Ho said some
things which nearly broke the Minister's
heart. Afterward he went home, and the
Minister wcnt home, too. The next morn-
ing the Eider came down, and his wife said
to him:

IYe look Sad, John ; what is the mat-
ter with ye ?

ic Ah,"l ho repicd, "You would look
sad, too, if you had such a dream as I
have. 1 dreamed that 1 had been at the
Eiders' meeting, and had said some hard
things, and grieved the blinister; and
when hc went home I thought hc died and
went te Heaven; and I thought afterward
that 1 died, too, and went te Heaven;- and
whcn 1 got te the gate of Fleaven, out came
the IM inister, and put out bis hand te takze
me, saying, Corne along, John; thero's
nae strife up here-h'm happy te sec

The Eider went to bis M inistcr directly,
to beg bis pardon, and found ho was dead.
The Eider was so strieken with the biow
that, two weeks aller, lie aise departcd.

IlAnd 1 shouid not wonder," said ho
who rrdated the incident, ilif hc met the
Minister at Heaven's gate, and hoard hini
say. 1 Corne aiong, Jh, there's nae strife
up bore.' "-British 11orkrnan.

QUEENS UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE.
The thirty-first Session wilI begin on the

first Wednesday (2nd) of October next, Matri-
culation Examinations will Commence the day
after. Copies of the Calendar, for Session
W52-3, giving feul information as to course

and sibsjects of study, schularships, &c., mnay
be obtained orx application to the Registra,
Professor Moivat Tbe Registrar will also
attend to applications for Enomn oia
tions to the privilege of free attendance.

Qucen's College, i3th May, 1862.
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ACknOW1edsments.

QUEENS COLLEGE tEN\DOW3NIE-NT F[7ND-

E~brg per Reir. D. Stracban, $6 15
Bethl Chrch, (>1

~ (ethl Curc,) 10 16
Williamswown, Der Mn. W. Campbell,_. 1125

$ 78 16
Subscriptions il krowledgm to the. 3!.&CmnsR-,)

leth June,~ 1872.............. $94847 76 For the Trm--urer.
O-xw:-RcT. D. M. Gordon, M-A «Spebr sB.D., balance on $50&)............. .125 (01~ ''18

W:uaxs~no--P. Dicitie, ;je; R.
Bedse, $5;U. C&-solran. -Z5. W. JVNL NINMSIN

cus-1wiu 'Z; J. jsties. $1;- W.
C ady! ý ;; 0 On $, ~1 .-.......I li (0 Sabbatb School, Chsthsm, Ont., per P.er.
Srtor Ls?:--W. garru::, bal- aa J. Pai...... . . .. **<~10,$5;J. ie, . JRetchn, 'Mn.Caelc5,Qncb-c, preent to Orpban 2 00

,4i G..ne3;$2 nx 1 150(0 The laie Mms Thomnson, Ross, for Zensina
S. MLUiG :-J. Mon tgomcry-,bal- on $10. 5 00: 1Msmion, w~ Rer. ELCseo....... 5 (0

O;:s3rowx:Pe. Clark, but. on
S100, S50 ; J. D. Bryson, $5,; D.$7<
Grahara, $5; G. MeCirnaghan. ~

3. cG*W.e, $2: G. Pauon. S2 ; J: 3L M. McuÂIÀ,
Itr Z1-T Camon, 1; S Todd, camr

~3; W ~arbersS4........75 e!no Sept. 15, 1872.-

Whyte, bal, on $5. 5o 5... 40
Pantr s-. .zz R:-A. Duincan, $1;t

D. Rob-:son. $2; WV. Ros,-% $5ý0; J~. GENERaAL SUSTENTÇ-ATION FUS!).
Antbnny, Ist en $2, 1..... 4 > Prin1ano'd............ ... 3037G3ou,,3 39

W~i R 0So~eý it 's1 12 1'250
'5; A. MPesn, ba.onSC. 10 CO! to ........... ...... . 40(0

KrS*GSTý>. -- on c31jiU&, bal o erin, ed:ditional (by ror on]> $13 aco-
$10 i »............................... 40 kolde Ls o: woocn

Tol:o.%nowlcdged Ins ---- laol cnn-bàtw
Îxan-is FAz..s -Robt Grahamn, tal.

un Su$5 Re. eo9nn y-
$20-Adreir Ros.,--,> D;o.Tr. Auder-

loai on Z-10 Jas . Fe '2; ROYAL COLLEGE

J. Csrbl $'2; îTho:nas ?iky 12
JAMeS Hiazr-..onz $1= 00 o
CkInS. :-A&nd. ~alr,$;W~

S'c-t1c WPH SICIANS AND SiloGEON
&ijt -ýDonato f.-nM G. A. Col. -~pj~j~WT

Cc%-n RLof S2anld, _1->» terEZ nngUIO.î EN

Wncu&sau-x- -J. G.-ant; $Io J. R.
Fer,-z.on $1...... -- -------- 0, 1 Tenxwiter Sep.gon, b=ig-4xs on tbeEs

urx-4%cGOX --- W. Sq.,>..... I0.wcdnc-ýdz of Oc:obc. 32

Qne~'5 !ol~ W.Inrxn~IKJobtan titbe.- Ibe degrM o f X-D, or tbe
Kln:gr.oc, x4 :kpi, 1 S'2. Soe. 2Wr. . Lkcens of zt» Colicg. Goicaxe of azzend1

=nCe &Mr ae~ne b> hoL on andEdn
bamhb C 0lczs 'Ie o Coles bofld;nz a*
commzodiocs and conren3înt 'eq=&LWe

FRENCHMl ISSION. fi c~tits ar- tsened for tbestn4yof Pracica3
&Mstnyad gr>. adrantazcs ame al&da

K=r Fordroe, Efq . .. .. .$pl 4S: j'or ClIUnic ar_-s~o:io &t t» =: 110na~ Hpial
LXIwà Ua&wksk=r. _Rer. W=. d Ho.w D=en

Notr.=wa 13 Pvwai iln.Lt -. Rer.io =&,y be bac ap
D. 3lDnl. .. ,.... 30j t

'WVcs Mzr. Pj Rev. Ja=tS Carnýcn3 S DO 6eIr., isr2-
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A CHEMICAL FO00 AND NUTRITIVE TONICU
T H A T POPULARITY OF DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND OF PHOSPHATE AND
thse Stumnach, Liver and Kidneys which arise from Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion, and resuit in poor blood
and breaking down of the general health. It effectually relieves pain or a sense offuilness in the Stomnacis
after eating, Heart burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver, Billeousfl eadaches, Irritation of the
Kindneys and Bladder ftomn thse red deposit lu the Urine, irritabîlity and restiessress followed by nervous
prostration and general debiiity which irsevitably arise from the one cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion.
Ail thuse delicate constitutions that lock energy and vitaiity, and are unable to arouse themnselves to any.
exertion or undergo any fatigue, will be astunished at the rapidicy with which the whole sys tem is raised
out of this prustrate condition and energized and vi talized nnder thse use of this preparation. It is harm..
less, delicious, dues not lose its effects, and is not foliowed bg a relapse. Sold at $L.oo

EWING D3ROTHERS,
-ÏâLSEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 MofGill Street, Jiontreal,,
Offer for sale carefully grown -Freih

FARM, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

.L9 1O 31 0>£19
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders proMptly attended -to

EWING BROTHERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION paid te the'Wholesale Trade, and Sampies and Prices of CLU VER.

TIOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

ESTABLISHEIJ 1818.

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & CO.,
,,,IV, 110. .AL A. A5SO5tT.EI 01

Electro-Plated and B ritannia-Metal Communion Flagons, Cups, and
Baptismal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN GOLU AND SILVERM CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
LN ALL VARIRTIES AND STrLES.

271 NOTRE DAMl STREET, MONTREAL

LaYMA£NSy CLAIRE & co.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manufa turers olLinseed Oil, Oil Cake, Land

anaCalcimed Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, 384, anid 386 ST. PAUL STEKr, MONTREAL

EDUCAT1ONAL. - THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S CLASSES were

RE-OPIENED, (D.V.), on WEDNESDAY, 4 SEPT. at BUTE HOUSE, Montra.,
Circulars and CZass Listsfo7rwarded on application.



L4fPORTINT NOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEwIIYG, TA TT/NG £, CROCHET COTTON MNUF A OTURERS

P AIS L EY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality

J. & P. COATS beg to cal the attention of the Public to their Imprcnoea Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fullv meeting thae wants of Sewing Machines, they non, make Six
&,id in ail lengths from No. io to îoo inclusivce. The importance of this change will be more clearly
uosderstood when they state that ia the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
'six Cord, is such to No. 4o only, being Four Cord from 42 to 7o, and 'T/ree Cord above that number.

TrHOMAS RITCH lEY
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST. SA CRAMENT STREET MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
B. H.-1 LEMOINE, Esq., Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants,
Messrs. BURNETT & rHONiPSON, Brokers, do New York

ýcTHOMPSONS&C00., Merchants, Ouebec PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esq , Banker, - New York J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO., ST e/MES' GROOERY.
16 k 17 Baiegonde Street, Victorla Square.

GENERAL

c) GEORGE GRAHAM,
1hdhhJîrtTEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

SPIÇE-*, PIÇKLYS,
WHQLEALEFRUITS, PROVISIONS,

and CROICE GIZOCIEIIES.
392 St. Paul Street, Montreai. Gonds deli vered free of charge.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSMAN TO THE CouNCe. 0F AÇorjcue.TURE FOR TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEREC.

Ccmada Agricultural Warehouse and Soed Storo,
Co-McGill and Foundling Sts., St. Aiun's Market, Montreal.

.X1oeicuiitia Ini[cmjjcnts of ez'ery descriýb1iôn.
GRAIN, FIaELD, GÂRDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANO, SupERpEiOSPHATE,, AND OTIIER FERTILIZBRS

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Rs, Green-House and Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plants
gemall Fruits, &c.

GARDEN AND FLowER SEEDS-Wcirranted Freals-Sent by Mai] or Express to any-part of the Dominion.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
XVHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECT1ONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE 5 ME STREET,
BRANCE STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND) UNIVERSITY STREETS, MLNTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth,..........................................__......... $0.45
The 24.mo Edition, cloth,........................................... .................... 0.;0
The 4.8m0 Edition, Iimp cloth, ................................. ..................... 0.15
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth ............................... 04-5
EUCHOLOGION: or a Book of common order, issurd by the Church Service Society,........... 1.88
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDEP. of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory........................................ 2.25
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly, ... 1.o0
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis t0 Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal...........................................................
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher, ................................. 15

DAWSON BROTHIERS, 159 to z6z St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,
~oJ~LLncLe$, ~ftatLaneF,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS, WINDow SHADES.AND SCHOOL BooKs,,
397 NOTRE DA4ME STREET, 397

(A feW doors East of St. Peter Street,)

MIONTRE.IL,

.IT TEE DOMINION SUNX4AY SCHFOOL DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERJODICALS.
ýPECIMEN )PERIODICALS SENT F~REE,

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregation.

FP. M. GRAFPTON9
Importer of BOOKS, STA.TIONEB Y ý PERIODIC.4L8

WHOLESAIE AND RETAIL,

182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

UENERAL PRIINTER, PUBLIER
AND

BOOK3INDEIZ,
23 & 25 St NICHOLAS St, MNTREAL.

orders froms the Country for Prlntixsg or Bookbind.
Issgeromptly attended to, and forwarded by elieapest
]nofe of conveyanee. Estimatea for printing bookB,

urn&ished on application.
Jaisuary 2, 1872.

P. D. 13ROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
MrONTREAL

Blas always for Sale municipai B&',ds of the Weet-
ern Stases, Registered In the office of tse State
Auditor, ,paying Il per cent. per an num.

Collections muade on ail parts o«Canada and thse
Ujnited Stases; Usnited States Bonds, (ireenujacks and
ail uneurrent money, bought and soid. Commercial
paper discounted.

,fytLlliaheÉ,



BROWN & CLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SILKS,
VELVETS,

POPLINS,
SHAWLS,

MANTLES,
COSTUMES,

and DRESS GOODS in ail the new materials, REAL LACES, LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND GENTS' FUR14ISE[ING GOODS, FRENCH.
NID GLOVES in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Buttons, and an IMMENSE ASSORT-

MENT 0P

B7ax8w. SO1FAGcV I c,, \ QDR nuQIcY

N~os. 434, 436 & 438 N'otre-Dame Street,
AND

Nos. 25, 27 & 29 St. Helen Street, West End,

MONTREAL.
N. B.-A Staff of Mantie and Dress-Makers on the premises. Orders

executed in flrst class style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDERSON,

litr4at 5Uý v ana •Gn4ffut
MECHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu-
siness.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive promp.
attentiona


